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ieetiig of liBirersal fra- 
psrtascs.

There is to be held its Burlington 
on next Tuesday night a Sunday

Mao Stepped Off Trail itiAiioiaice Tbe Seeos of 
itfHstors Named Sykes.
Hillsboro, Jan- 2 1 .—Further partic

ulars, in regard to the man who step-o". “v. ~ ' — r—'  -----  ------„ —School meeting of unusual im port-j ped from the tra in  near here last
night, were learned this morning from 
the officers. The man’s name was 
Claud Sykes. He is a  son o f j o e  
Sykes, who lives near Efland. He in
tended to g e t off a t  Efland, but was 
earned by. I h e  ticket collector tried 
to  collect 25 cents fare from Efiand 
to  Hillsboro; Sykes refused to pay 
this. After a  considerable altercation 
with tha ticket collector he deliber
ately went to  the platform and step
ped off. The tra in  was going a t  full 
speed. That he was not instantly 
killed is  little short of a  miracle. He 
was found by Mr. Robert Sharpe, who 
liver- near the railroad, a t  the point 
where it  occurred. His head and face 
are badly lacerated; hia body bruised 
and his clothes badly torn. M» 
SKarpe took him to his home and car
ed fo r  him oyer night, and sent for 
his parents.

The tra in  did not stop until it 
readied Hillsboro, though members of 
the train  crew knew of the affair. I t 
is something like two miles from 
Hillsboro to  the place where the boy 
was found. The only notice tha t the 
tra in  crew took of the affair was to 
report it  to  the station agent, Mr. 
E. H. Due, when the train  pulled in, 
I t  was some time after the accident 
occurred before the boy was found. 

Claude Sykes is not supposed to

ance. The. m atter of organizing a; 
City Sunday School Association in 1 

Burlington for all denominations for 
the purpose of la te r setting up a City 
Training School, will be before the 
people of the town and representa
tive  citizens from  other parts of the 
county.

M r. W . A. Brown, of Chicago, one 
of the General Superintendents c f  the 
International Sunday School Associ
ation, will make an  address. Not on
ly is Mr. Brown a  great master in 
the modern Sunday School Movement 
as we know i t  today, but he is one of 
those broad-gauged, statesman-like 
leaders of. modern thought and »ctiv- j 
ity, He Made one of the great 
speeches a t  tbe World's Sunday School 
Convention, held a t Zurich, Switzer
land, last July, which was considered 
the greatest religious gathering ever 
held in the history of the world.

Burlington is exceedingly fortunate 
to  have him stop here for an evening. 
For some time a number of towns in 
the State have been urging the State 
Sunday School Association, with head
quarters in Greensboro, to  aid in or 
ganizing Ciyt associations and in set
ting of City Trainng Schools, but the 
assocation has not until now been in 
shape to undertake a line of work so 
constructive and educational in its

Mebane, Jan. 22.—Report has reacn- 
ed here of a  daring hold-up on the 
Hillsboro-Orange Grove road a  few 
.ight ago. Thomas Dodson, who 

lives near Orange Grove, was the vic
tim . Only one dollar was sccured by 
tbe highway, though he had a  right 
to expect a  much richer booty.

Mr. Dodson had gone to  Durham 
and Hillsboro with a  load of produce, 
which netted him quite a neat sum 
While in Durham he made several 
purchases and paid several bills. In 
Hillsboro he settled his. taxes, made 
another purchase or two and settled 
•everal small accounts it is said. Or. 

starting  home Mr. Dodson found that 
lie had just one dollar in his pocket. 
But he never dreamed that this re
serve fund, which would have proven 
a nice nest egg or opened a savings 
account if he had really needed eith
er, was to go the gun route before 
iie reached home. Such was its  fate, 
however, for on reaching the top ot 
the hiil a fte r  having crossed Haw Riv
er, Mr. Dodson was baited by a  high
wayman who demanded his money. 
Thereupon the lone dollar was hand
ed over.

Tha m atter was reported a t once 
to Robert Sharpe, a  near neighbor, 
find a  search was begun. But no clue 
was found which promised to point 
to the guiity party.

M ftS p |M « | pA «t l a f a c  .certain to fail. The power of appli- 
IWW r i r t w l  rU * l ■ ulbua cation is essential in all standards.’'

Below we are giving s. list of the Mr. hocKefeller believed tb a t rich 
parcel post rate which should be cut men shouia feel tha t their money is 
out and. saved by every person who not theirs tc  use for their own pleas- 
may ever have an occasion to use ure, but for the public and private 
them; 1 good ol- others.

New rates went into effect January j “iiiose wtto have tots of money 
1  th a t will offer a  wonderful saving J have, However, no mare reason to feel

c h a ra c te r  an d  fa r- re a e h in g  in  i ts  s ig - lb e  very  w ell balanced, m en ta lly , an d  
fiificatice. { th is  in  a  m easu re , is  s u p p s ^  to  »c-

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS: *

Since installing our new Liao- * 
type Machine, we have gone over * 
and re-set and corrected bur en- * 
tire mailing list. I t  is possible * 

* tha t in doing this we have u>i- *
„ . —■ ,  _  , .... . , . ..........  ■ ■ ■ '*  intentionally missed the names ot

for aU of the people. The farmer, Uv-. this way," he said, “than thse who | * sonie of our Baders and subscrib-
iny many nrilea from Burlington can J have small forttine or only a little I* er s. I t  is not our intention orsend his batter to town. He can send ; save a relative measure. . i t !
10 pounds for 10 cents, or 60 pounds, ;e ,u _  ’ v 1
f o r  ad cents im portant th a t the-Hum w ho can

A ham weiebinsr 20 wsurds will l J giV* * a°Uar sil0U1U resize  his obii- 
u fu  , ’ • 1 **«<» t» Siv* the same as tne manaccepted by the rural mail earner, • _  . .. *■ | or yeoman who car* # ive a  muiion.”

brought to Burlington and delivered j 'ihe way to  get a s ta rt in. the world, __  „  ____  __
a t th* post office to the. customer, f o r ; ja his notion, U to jump in somewhere j » if  you can find your receipt and

* wish to le t anybody not get tiie *
* paper tha t wants it, but errors *.
* m il occur in anything th a t re *
* quires so much Work. *
* If  the date on your label ia not *
* as you think it should be, sea *

15 cents. V i and do the best you can.
Below are given the rates for the j recognized that men were

first zone, the first column showing ( of aiiieriag talents," said
the local rate, which means for any I M r, . > ,, ,7 • , ■ ,* „v '  ;Mr. Rockefeller, “Many a  man doesplace in your riKal route, or or. ony> ___. , * ■ ■1 ■ ■ i not sesro to have discovered his one
rural route leading from your post- 
office, and tbe second column gives 
the zone rate for any. point within 50, 
miles of your postoffice'. The ra tea!ao f r *̂nlslB*£ 
for the second -.cone, 10 0  miles from ie rhap* U »,vw y thing you think

you cannot do is Uie one tiling you

ta len t. I h e  tilin g  to  do is to  jum p 
in  som ew here, even i f  th e  opening is

your office, are the same as rates for 
the first zone:

The association kits been waiting 
to get a  muster to present the new] 
lines of work to  the people, and then 
the time has not been ripe for this 
work until now. A work of so much 
importance aa the religious education 
of the people through the Sunday 
School must necessarily be a growth 
inn its  (’svelopment.

Tha meeting in Burlington Mri.ll be 
held on next Tuesday night a t 7:30 
o’clock a t the Methodist Church and is 
for all denominations and all citizens 
of our town and the surrounding 
commuity.

The entire country is indebted to 
Hi* acu.so to  be considered, and we 
owe it  to ourselves and to the com
munity to  hfclp make the meeting in 
Burlington one of the very- best of i 
the whole series of ten meetings to be 
held in the State. j

The other points to  be visited by j 
Mr. Brown are Durham, Raleigh, 
Goldsboro, Wilmington, Hamlet, Ashe- j 
boro, Greensboro^ Winston-Salem and 
High Point.

J. Waiter Leng, of Greensboro, gen
eral secretary of the North Carolina 
Sunday School Association, and a  
number of members of the Executive 
Committee are expected a t this meet
ing, among them  Dr. W. A. Harper, 
president of Elon College; Dr. Chas. 
W. Byrd, pastor o i  West Market St. 
Methodist Church, Greensboro; J . M. 
Broughton, Jr., of Raleigh, superin
tendent of the Baptist Tabernacle 
Sunday School, and Hon. S. A. Brown, 
of Chadbourn, president of the State 

• Sunday School Association.
Time and place, next Tuesday even

ing, January 27, a t 7:30 o’clock, a t  the 
Methodist Church, Burlington.

The following committee have sig
nified their willingness to present the 
matter of Mr. Brown's comiug to their 
respective schools, and to urge upon 
thair people the rare opportunity pre
sented, and to co-operate to make his 
visit mean much to the Sunday school 
work in this city: J. H. Vernon, John 
R. Ho'fman, J. B. Robertson, W. E. 

.. i-'h-rpe, D. 2 . Fcnviile, B. E. Sellars, 
John R. Foster, J . L. Scott, F. L. Wil
liamson, J .  G. Rogers, A. P. Williams, 
J. G. Pritchett, H. F. Moore.

1 count for his strange actions.

Hans Schmidt Trial.
New York, Jan. 21.—After two 

days and a  half spent in the exam
ination of 20 0  talesmen a  jury was 
completed this afternoon for the sec
ond trial of Hans Schmidt, the one
time priest who slew Anna Amneller, 
dismembered her body and threw i t  
in the Hudson river. Tha first jury 
failed to agree.

Persons who recovered portions of 
the Aumuller girl's body from the 
Hudson were the first witnesses call
ed by the State. The knife and s»w 
declared to have been used by Hans 
wen; admitted into evidence. Several 
physicians testified as to the cause of

Death o ' Mrs. Elizabeth Horne.
Mrs. Elizabeth Horne, one of the 

oldest and most pious women of our 
town, died a t  the borne ot her son, 
Mr. W, W. Horne, Thursday morn
ing about one -o'clock, after having j 
been in vejy feeble health for a  year, 
or more. Before her marriage, Mrs.' 
Horne was a  Miss Love, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford Leva, of 
near McCray, this county. She was 
73 years old and is survived by four 
children, Messrs. Sidney A., and W. 
W. Horne, and John C. Horne, .of 
Danville, Va., and Mrs. J . N. Mai one, 
of this town. Mr. Charles Horne and 
Mrs. W. S. King having preceded her 
to her heavenly home. Mrs. Horne 
during her many days of scffering, 
was very pntient and was only wait
ing fo r the time to come when her 
suffering might be turned into joy. 
The excellent family which shs re ar- 
tsd and gave that much needed excel-death. In general, the testimony we si

_j . . ,  ______ „* ,v,„ jxent training are living testimonialssimilar to that given a t the first trial.

The New Well Tested.
The new we!i which has recently 

been sunk near Jlr. h. J . Fonvilie’s 
is now 750 feet deep. I t  was tested 
one day last week and has a  capacity 
of 55 gallons per minute. The tes t 
lasted -31 hours. I t  is believed this 
will give plenty of w ater for the pres
ent needs of the town. This will 
doubtless relieve the present water 
situation, but i t  will only be a  ques
tion of tim e before the town will bo 
forced to  connect with Stony Craek.

Taft Talk* of Alien Outrage.
New York, Jan. 2 2 .—Former Pres

ident Taft, in an address tonight be- 
fore the New York Peace Society; 
urged the enactment by Congress of 
» ls ~  tc  give the Federal Courts ju r
isdiction to prevent and punish crimes 
of mob violence against aliens.

Mr. T aft said the Hst o f  outrages 
against aliens reached from 1881 to 
1910 aad th a t the faQtfre o f  the State, 
authorities to  punish le n d e r s  was ao 
reeesd to ba proud af? He raid th* 
local aatfeorfttw srfdttM yli** ■?»$*- 
(ftintf v M  «pii&* w rf

Funeral Services os Miss Rena Clym 
er.

Gveensboro, Jan. 22.—The funeral 
of Mi?3 Rena Clymer, who died Tues
day afternoon, was held from the 
F irst Christian Church yesterday a t 
& o’clock and was attended by a con
gregation th a t filled the church to its 
capucity. Members of Miss Clymer’s 
class in the high school attended in 
a body, accompanied by the teacher 
of the grade and the superintendent 
o f schools. A number of relatives and 
friends from out of the city were in 
attendance.

Rev. H. E. Rountree, pastor of the 
church, conducted the simple and ap
propriate service. A mixed quartet 
sang “Abide With Me," whiefe was 
followed by the scripture reading and ' 
another selection, “Safe in the Arms 
of Jeaus,” by the quartet. Prayc-r 
was then offered by the pastor, after 
which he spol.e briefly of the life ar.d 
character of the deceased. Miss E th
el Clement, of Elon College, r.jr 
“Does Jesus Care?” and the service 
was concludcd with ‘‘Sometime We’i! 
Understand,” At the grave the pas
tor read he simple turial service of 
the Christian Church.

The pall-bearers were E. E. Bain, 
S, A. Caveness, Charles A. Hines, W. 
B. Truitt, F. h. Atkinson and C. N. 
Herndon. The flower-bearers were 
Misses Hilda Slack, Louise Hunt, 
Janie Angel, Kathryn Kiingman, Hen
rietta Kornegay, Myrtle Ashworth, 
Mozelte King and Nellie Bain. The 
fioral tributes were among the most, 
numerous and prettiest ever seen in ( 
the city. They coverel the church al
ta r  and pulpit, and when placed upon 
the grave hid it  in a  profusion of col
or and beauty.

The out-of-town people here attend
ing th© funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Huffine, Thurber HufSne, Mrs. 
M. E. Brande, of Reidsville; Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. Isley and Messrs. George,. 
Ralph, Jerome and Clyde Isley, Miss | 
Grace Isley, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ker- 
nodle, and Mrs. H. C. Tollard, of 
Burlington; Misses Sailie Foster, E th
el, Clement, hois Csvidsors, Thelma 
Stone, K itty Brothers, Ethel Darrett, 
Dr. W. A, Harper, and Dr.. J. W.

'j Wellons, of Elon College; Miss Myrtle 
Isley, of Raleigh; Miss Rath Isley, of 
Spencsr; Miss Margaret Isl«y. of 
North Wilkeaboro, <md Clyde Pritch
ett, o f Greenville, S. C.

of her good character.
The funeral services were conduct- 

<xi today a t 'i o'clock a t the home of 
her son, by Rev. A. B. Kendall. The 
burial a t Pine Hill Cemetery.

“The Piedmont Way.”
We are in receipt of & cepy of Thu 

Piedmont Way, published in the in
terest of and by the management of 
the Piedmont Trust Company. The 
pamphlet is beautifully illustrated 
showing the photo of Mr. .1. W. Mur
ray, in his office, on the first page. 
Several interesting articles inter
spersed with a few rare joke3 are con 
tair.ed in its make- up We reprint the 
following lines which are from this 
sheet and need r.o comment to the 
many people who are acquainted with 
Mr. Murray:

Ten years ago the Piedmont Trust 
Company existed only as an idt-a in 
ihe niind of one man. Too’ay, recog- 
r.y.A'd as. ore of the srlongest jiiatitu- 
tiotis of its i:i:id ia the State, number
ing its clients by thc> thousands, <\- 
ir.g business in every part of the 
5iute, tho Piedmo!:t Trust Company 
stands as a  monument to tha 
°ive ar.d irdonitr.ble spirit of its a r 
chitect ar.d builder. Ten years ago 
the surplus money of the country was 
iitowed away in old chests and under 
hearth-stor.es—unproductive and con- 
-tantly in danger of loss by theft and 
fire. Today thousands of people all 
over the State rejoice in the posses
sion of Piedmont Guaranteed Gold 
Bonds and the safety and convenience 
afforded thereby—a trihate to the 
sagacity and foresight of Mr. J. W, 
Murray.

BJr. Murray has done many great 
things for his home city and his na- 
tiva State, and has won the admira
tion and gratitude o f  the people a;ao..g 
whom and for whom he has labored. 
But his memory will live longest as 
founder of the Pisdnr.ont Trust Co., 
and originator of the Piedmont Gold
8or.d3,
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49 pounds . . .  . .  29 53
50 pounds . . .  . . 3 0 55

can do best. All sorts of people came 
to see Jesus and He gave no lesson 
more forcibly than tiie one tha t a  man 
is to  be jutsged by what he does with 
the talents he has.

His mention of his father and his 
grandfather as total abstainers was

* bring it to our office and let’s get *
* all these errors out of the way *
* as soon as possible. * 

If  you know of any of your *
4 friends or neighbors that are sub- *
* scribers and do •">». cret the paper ‘
* since the new list is i»i use, please *
* no tify  u s a t  once. *

Dr. and Mr&. Atkinson a t Home. 
Elon College, Jan. 23,—Dr. and 

Mrs. J. 0 . Atkinson were a t home 
last evening to a large company of 
friends from 7:30 to 10:30. The guests 
consisted of the members of the Col
lege faculty with their wives and a 

.few  invited friends from the college 
* k)3 r e n ia r , i3  temperance f community and a most delightful oc-

“ ......... — casion it was.
Musical renditions were given by

in  theie strenuous New ’l  ork and 
American days," said Mr. Rockefeller, 
"when there is so much to do and so 

. much to be gained by doing, many 
- men work too baiti. They ought to 
be temperate in work. I t  pays. Mor*

The rates for the other zones may 
be learned by application to your post
master or rural carricr. The rules 
prohibit ihe sending of packages over 
20 rounds, outside of the second zone. 
Within the first and second zones the 
weight limit is SO pourds ar.d beyond 
„he second, net more thi:.” 2 0  pounds.

“In the old days when a  salesman 
applied for a job he was often asked 
to take a drink of whiskey, and inci
dentally he was tested to see how 
much he could drink and still hold his 
wits. Usually the man who could 
drink the most got the job.

“Now, ail that- is changed. Great 
corporations will not employ men who 
drink, and their emphasis is on total 
abstinence. I am told that in Germ
any, where beer drinking is supposed 
to  be prevalent, college professors 
Mid even students are quitting the 
drink habit on the ground that the 
mind is befogged by drink.

“I th n k  there is less social drink
ing in Neu- York than formerly. Vet 
I learn that in the country as a uhole 
the consumption of strong drink in
creases. This leads me to  fear that 
prohibition does not always prohibit. 
Strong drink causes more crime and 
poverty titan all the other causes to 
gether."

Mr. Rockefeller talked a t consider
able iength on the subject of the so
cial evil and on the necessity for per
sonal parity. Me said emphatically 
that th  ;re can be no such thing as a 
double standard of morals, one stand
ard for men, quite another for women. 
He scouted the notion that young men 
mast sow wisd oats.

“I t is not worth while,” said Mr. 
Rockefeller, “to scar the body in or
der to teach the mind. I t  is not need
ful for children to put thair hands 
in the fire in order to know that the 
fir" burns. If  the Bible classes of this 
•tft-y, the m ens dubs and the Y. M.

the two daughters of the host and 
hostess. Misses Jennie Willis and 
Mary Dee Atkinson and Prof. R. A. 
Campbell and Miss Lois Baird David
son of the music faculty of the coi- 
!eg«.

The prize in ihe “Egypt and Else
where” contest was won by Prof. R. 
A. Campbell and was a  fine library 
edition of Harold Bell Wright’s “Un
crowned King.”

The refreshments were served in 
courses aad were most delicious. In 
the serving the hostess was assisted 
by her two daughters, Mrs, Sadie 

.Jones and Miss Bettie Ellia, of 
Franklin, Va.

to V.’sn IXcn’t

i... A. were-to stand together for r 
:;o.-:ai purity, would practice k  : 
proclaim thnt they would imx- n- 

to lie wiib me.'i why do
l a id  ckv.n  lives— w ho  w ould  r.o t 

f y .  1 s a y — -.’.ley  .w ftuU  g o  a  !o;>.£- 
■. a y  to w a rd  so lv in g  11;
• > i - o v i ;  if. Xaw York; and if. 

;r!nt  r-.iwad-ij-s,'' .VJm />. HvU- ii.it Aciditicr. you«i' wen in all ai thase I 
fejlcr, Jr., to the BiMfi ;lsr<! of {■ • j or,.-a-i^atiors w . io  t

.,51 ‘t

Mr. A. M. Cheek, of Durham, was 
buried a t  that place Thursday even
ing a t three-thirty o’clock. He waa 
the brother o f Mrs. Sallie Cates of 
this place. The funeral was attend
ed by Mr. J.- "W. Cates and daughters, 
Misses Bertha and Julia, Miss Nina 
Ingle «m9 Messrs. Luther Perry and 
Cl*«d Check, of ti i»  place.

Men Who 'iv .
Uriel:.

Xew Ycrk, <ir,n. —“ 
v.vnl to -.-cl on r  the v 
i r-.iwad-iys,”

frtlc
K fth Avenue Baptist Cbi.r-h Sunday.
“Great corporations do not cmply men 
who drink.”

Mr. Rockefeller told the members 
of the class Shat his grandfather and 
his father never touched intoxicating 
liquor and were total abstainers as a 
m iter of principle, and tha t he him
self. had followed their example.

His advice and suggestions as to 
clean living and to what every young 
man can do toward mitigating the so
cial evil were heard with keen inter
est by 200 members of the class.

Mr. Rockefeller conducts the Bible 
class only occasionally. A fter his ad
dress Sunday, which was on the sub- 
i w t  “Setting Life’s Standards,” he 
was urged to lead the class more of
ten.

"To quote the words of another,” 
said Mr. Rockefeller, "let me remind 
you tha t ‘success consists of doing 
the common things of life uncommon
ly well.’ There is one thing more 
needful to this success than ability.
I t  is will.

" If  a  man is unwilling to do small 
tasks and do them well he ought not 

} be permitted to do big tasks, and i f  
he is permitted'mistakesljr he f* moat eictoa*.

Thoaiasville Man ib Victim ot Acci
dent.

Thomasville, Jan. 22.-—This morning: 
a t  about 6:30 o’clock, John Maynor 
was killed by a sout’nbound through 
freight train on the Southern. The 
exact particulars of the accident can 
not be obtained as there was only one 
witness, who was aa occupant of the 
car in which .Maynor v. ,s killed and 
he is not able to say ji.-st how it  o-. - 
curred. Mr. Maynor, in company with 
Mr. Hiil, who he was taking to  his 
work, attempted to cross the railroad 
track a t the crossing r.ear the freight 
deput. I t  seems that they were watch
ing a shifting engine going north 
when a through freight headed south 
came upon them. Mr. Hill, vv.io was 
with Mr. Maynor jumped for his life, 
but Maynor was killed. The car was 
shattered to pieces.

It appeared that he v.'.-i'-, able to 
alight from the car but the train 
struck the car, which fell upon him, 
csu^ing alnvist instant death. The 
body was terribly mutilated ;snd he 
lived 0 !'ly a few mimsics. lie- had on- 
y recently purchased a r-«v car and

! V--;r.l drivci it only a f;-w tirr.-- ar.d itn<i 1 . ...........................
j is probable that i ;  tuc .•xcirer.ieiit of 
1 the approach of (he Hair, a::d in a,i 

s lie cboi.eJ the 
; tot'pe'i r.; the

li'.V oiTcvt to hasten a,
ev.;unc and t!>c c
fr::c!-:. Th-.- ;.;C' )• ic pr.iuicm of j ^ *
\-ir.

Mu itrproa.vh-

to do itie sxnac, 
•icy Vi ju?J ;,-o a !o,ig ivay toward suiv- , 

the social evil problem in all the ; 
Amori'.'an cities.

“We need in this country the kind 
of chivalry that the knights of oid 
displayed in their best days. Amer
ican young men are in great need of 
chivalry. If  they would treat all wo- 
men as .they trea t their mothers and 
sisters a very great deal would be ac
complished.”

Mr. Rockefeller’s advice on friend
ship was:

“In the earlier times, when people 
had little more to read than the Bible, 
the dictionary and an almanac, they 
perused all dilligently and gained 
much,”  said Mr. Rockefeller. “Now 
there are so many books that none is 
made much use of. Similarly, a  man 
ought to have many acquaintances, 
perhaps, but only a few well chosen 
friends, and these should be cherisltaa 
and retained.”

At the close of 
P.ockefelier

ITsir. .wnynor was a chirk in tjii-
| of D. R. Coi'..,ell ar.d was well Known 

and popular in Thoja::’viiie. He 
lc:ivt?s a family. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow.

his address Mr.

Bit by His Own Dos,
Mr. John Q. Vir.ch, of Dalrymple 

Farm, was “just luucly able to be 
about'' Friday and the cause of his 
trouble was the over-faithfulness and 

! careless haste of his dog. John Q. 
is the proud possessor of a  dog, not 
a blooded dog, but a canine of tho 
non-descript variety, whose main bus- 
irc-xs in life: !t to guard his master’s 
henhouse. When even a member of 
the family goes to catch a  fowl for a. 
Sunday dinner, the dog has to be fas
tened up. Thursday night John Q. 
and his hired man went to catch a 
chicken and, strange to say, John Q. 
forgot about the dog. He had no 
more than nailed hia chicken than the 
dog nailed him, cutting through over
alls, trousers, etcetera, to  tho hide
and excavating a considerable cavity, 

distributed pamphlets j ranging ir.ward toward the  bone, 
dealing with the aodai evil and con-j John Q. was very painfully in ju ry  

the opinions of York pby- j hardly w»lk S'riday, V»!»«
able dog, that!—Lexlagton piapstofe



J ita ttfk  MM* lNa,*y O tldsls -wfco died in VuM ag- Kepraaei&xtive JoJuwoo dadarad
▲tfeata. Jm l 17. I w f ,  A* Cod*-! ton, doc their m m  with their o n  h e iw l u * n m  »*<■ « « *  bad 

er, Petty, «r la f« t  Poger, by each o f! teeth’ a saying which I took to heart, leaeu a fee of four or fiva tooaaand
■ a * -------- fc* i« kmtma, ia w id  t o ! "The people of t i s  country are not dollar* from eroa&mg policemeu lo r
b a tb a o a ly  HMg«afe baby” to A tlanta, [interested to  any extent in dinner* “lobby activities," u  eoaaaetioa with 
t t a  m l  asm* ia Roger Hawiey Win*, • in  Washington, but they are  interest- a  bill iacreanioiE ttoa policemen's aal* 
•a d  ha is  tha ton of Mr. and Mr*. N. j ed very much as to w hat Congress aries. Cliuiiiui.u Ltomta  o f th* sab- 
C. Wing, of b seventh avenua, Inman I does, and when it  does it, and I am commttee saw uouoie impending and 
pmtii. j trying my best to expedite business so ai^ou-iced a recess.

fw ii  of Soger’s parents was issued tha t we can get away from here and “I want to be heard," insisted Mr. 
a  food certificate before their give the country a rest. That is a Shields; “1 waiit an opportunity to
m arriage in the State of New York good policy for both the country and rejny to tiiese u/ifounoed charges, 
in  June, 1911. There is no law in N ew ; the Democratic party.” They are ulteriy false."
York State regarding health certifi- -----------------— ----  With a bound Ue^resentatave John-

i t  marriage, but the parents of C out Line Lets Conir&et for 63 Miles son rounded the table aud striking 
the  young people and they themselves . Double Track. Shields full in the face sent him to
decided it  would be a good thirife t o : Wilmington, Jan. 20.—Announce- the floor. He was up in an instant, 
be examined by a  physician. Each ment was made today by The Atlantic retaliating with a blow th a t started 
was given a  medical certificate show- Coast Line of the award of contracts right cheek bone, 'ihe men exchang
ing them to be 100 per cent, healthy, in sections for grading and construct- the blood from a cue over Johnsm-’- 

Young Roger arrived in this world ion of double track on 63-mile stretch ed blows freely for a moment then 
on July 31, 1913. Soon afterward the from Selma to Parkton through Fay- Shields clinched and was pounding 
W ing family canie to  Atlanta to make etteville, work to be. completed by away on the Congressman’s head 
th is city borne. Fall. The contracts were let as fol- when clerks of the committee inter-

Of course Roger's mother thinks ,ows: Sections one and tow—each fered. 
he is a wonderful child. So does Bog- section about 12 miles long—-to W. “I always make a practice to take 
e r’s father, ar.d Koger himself, though I" Williams Company, of Macon, Ga.; a licking or give a  licking without 
he isn’t  able to tell about it  yet, crow3 section three, C. W. Lane & Co., At- comment,” said Johnson tomght. 
his jow a t being appreciated. But i^nta; section four, J  J .  Sheahan, ■ There, was nothing me to do 
there are other people who thinV so, Elkton, Tenn.; section five to A. & but hit him when he said I  told a 
too, and for these reasons: C. Wright, Elkton. j falsehood.

1—Roger hasn’t  had to be “walked" No figures were given out, but the Shields said: “I  acted in seif-de- 
a t  night since he was bom. contracts involve an enormous sum. fense. Johnson struck me when I was

2-—He was given a certificate of With the completion of this stretch not looking. The whole thing occur- 
100 per cent, a t  the recent child wel- the Coast Line will be double track- red without the slightest warning or 
fa re  exhibit. e(* ^rom Richmond to the branching foundation.”

3  t t t* cries on the average of only ^  the lines a t Parkton, & distance of j Later the sub-committcc called a
once in four da s ~  225 miles. ] dozen crossing policemen, who testi-

__  A large force has been a t  work be- ’ tied that during the last Congress
M iw  kimw’f  TVKti,» wifk tween Selma, and Parkton for m any 'they  had contracted to pay ShieldsW.1SC nimseii to & sittm? jposture w th  i ,» . . . f ) , » • » , * * , « •months makmg preparations for th e ; certain sums m event he devoted ms

5 —He never cries to be ->i»k«i m  doub!e track> replacing the wooden 1 efforts to obtaining the passage of a  
k„ bridges with new steel structures an d ; bill increasing their pay and giving

Yang Ku  U«f« freai 1M b Near
i m w i i i

Hillsboro, Jan. 20.—At DiaraockV 
Hill, about on* rail* w*«t of tha eta-1 
tion at Hillsboro, lata tWa aftoraoo«,j 
a well-dressed young man iriwee h im
was unknown to tha conductor, jump
ed off train No. 22, due here at 5:88 
o'clock.

He was seen to roll over and over 
several times, but how badly h u rt he 
was or whether he wa* killed or not, 
is not known a t this hour. The train  
was running a t a  speed of forty miles 
an hour and i t  i3 though very prob
ably he is seriously hurt.

On the arrival of the train here the 
conductor notified the ticket agent 
a t this place, and he in turn notified 
the local officers. Policeman Crawford 
and Constable Cates are now looking 
around in the vicinity where the young 
man leaped from the train.

According to the conductor, the 
young man had an altercation over 
the fare. The conductor passed on 
and in a few moments the youns man 
walked to  the platform and jumped 
off. The train  was not stopped.

« « » » • >
tmmr * 1  U n i t

i aalaadM *» ail. Dr. L. It Aller

N

ro t

6—He sleeps by himself a t night. .___.
7—He weighs 19 pounds a t  his age . S‘ 

o f a little ovei five months, while from 
19 to Cl pounds is the average weight 
fo r a baby of one year. Immediately

Bingham Boys Were Expelled.
______ Asheville, Jan. 20.—Following al

a fte r his birth he gained a t the rate pranks in  which a new student
of a pound a  week. ^  Bii.jjham had his head shaved and

Braithwaite Dies in Richmond Hospi 
ta l—Asks Investigation.

_____ _____  Richmond, Va., Jar.. 20.—Examina-
Mrs. Wing explains Roger’s precoc- ',V!iS wili'°ce J when he furnished the tion of the health department records 

ity  with -various reasons. For one authorities of the school with the ' ’ -------

them  annual leave. The hearing will 
be continued.

For one
thing, he is seldom handled. From ril̂ J5ies alleged assailants, three
never bsin^ picked up when he cries, canVts today were fined for
the two things are disassociated in assau^  <̂ >urt of a local magis-
his mind, and he never cries to be tra te  and announcement was made a t 
picked u*v the school tonight that four students

I f  he cries he is given a  drink of been e^P^Ued for hazing, 
w ater or his face is washed or th e : cadets who paid lines in court
pin is moved from where it  was stick- • W?r f  ^ a^ or’ an^ one-third
ing his soft. neck. He is fed every ^   ̂ c^ is ' ^ a t ^ram mer and Louis 
three hours on the dot. He sleps out- f ^  J ari^ one-third of the costs 
doors in the daytime and by an open! ~ae magistrate was unable to
window a t night, wherefore he h a s , f  ̂ve ^‘ace res^ ence the stu- 
never had a bad cold or been sick in | nts a t school the informa-
the jvloi* VAIUJU W OutSi{i6U>

Wnen IvIm. Wing wants to she can The authorities a t Bingham refus
ed to disclose the identity of the four 
students who were expelled. At the 
beginning of ihe term  each student 
signed a pledge to refrain from haz
ing and Colonel Bingham announced 
today that all students who were un
willing to live up to the pledge could 
leave school. None took advantage 
of the opportunity to withdraw.

The name of the student who was 
-he victim of the alleged hazers is 
Louis Bewi. of Horse Cave, Kentucky.

tuck Boger in his crib and go into 
some other room in the house, leav
ing her young son alone for hours. 
Ho never cries and on her return is 
looking dreamingly at the ceiling, 
dreaming whatever babies dream of 
and making soft noises in his throat.

Mrs. Wing says she has no special 
plans for the rearing of the “eugenic 
baby," save to make him a  normal 
American boy, as clean as possible 
in soul, mind and body.

“They say a school teacher can not 
make a good mother,” she says. “But 
I  used to be one, and I think Roger 
can prove tha t old saying is wrong. 
Ju s t look a t him now.”

Koger wa^ chuckling happily and 
lustily kicking the crib-clothes all ov
er the floor.

HallClark Cannot Attend Calvert 
Dinner.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 20.—Speak
er Clark’s declination of an inivitation 
to attend a Democratic dinner tomor
row evening a t Calvert Hail, a t which 
Secretary Bryan is to be a  guest, stir
red up sc much tommotion that the 
Speaker issued a characteristic state
ment.

Published reports had connected 
the Speaker’s declination with the 
presence of Secretary of State Bry 
an, and echoes of the Baltimore Con
tention. The Speaker did not sig
nify this suggestion with a reference.

“I have cut all dinners and fane 
turns except those Ifeel under obli
gations to attend in my official ca
pacity,” said the Speaker. “I did this
fo r two reasons: 1—Because I  have ar*rue fw  a M l to allow Washington

Congressman in F ist Fight.
Washington, Jan. 28.—-A brisk fist 

fight between Representative Ben 
Johnson, of Kentucky, and John R. 
Shields, a  Washington lawyer, broke 
up a meeting today in the House Dis
trict of Columbia committee room. 
Committee Clerks separated the men 
after both had landed telling blows; 
then Representative Johnson broke 
away and dashed into his private of
fice, shouting: “Let me get my pistol, 
I’ll kill him.”

Before the enraged Congressman 
re-appeared, Shields had been hus
tled away and committeemen and spec
tators had made a  hasty retreat.

Tonight the incident apparently was 
closed. Representative Johnson said 
he “had been in the game too long 
to keep on when a fight’s over,” and 
Shields issuer] a statement, declaring 
he had acted in self-defense and in
dicated he did not expect any after- 
math. The trouble started while a 
sub-committee of which Representa
tive Johnson is chairman was hearing 
Representative Kahn, of California,

today, revealed the fact th a t Charles 
A. Braithwaite, 223 E. Mwshall St., 
died a t the City Hospital January 17 
from the effects of laudanum poison
ing.

Several days before taking the poi
son, Baithwaite asked the police to 
investigate a report to the effect that 
the husband of one of his relatives 
had another wife and several children 
a t Spray, N. C. He said th a t the in
formation cams from H, Eanes, of 
that place.

The police, taking the m atter under 
ccnsiccr&ilon, ascertained th s t the re!- 
ative in question, though getting he 
license here, was married in Peters
burg. A detectice was accordingly dis
patched to  tell him that he would 
have to consult th s authorities of that 
city, but was unable to locate hint. Al
though it  was ascertained later that 
he had taken poison the police could 
not learn until today that he was 
dead.

Braithwaite married a  Miss Stone, 
of Hendersonville. He was 65 years 
old and a  carpenter by trade. The 
coroner could not determine whether 
ha took the laudanum accidentally or 
not. Why the death was not made 
public has not baoti explained.

We pay the highest market prices 
for furs and hides.—Levin Bros., Hide 
snd Fur Dealers, Burlington, If. C.

not time to attend them. I have too 
TV-ioh to do. 2—Mr. Spotford, so long 
librarian of Congress, once told me 
th a t most public men and Army and

classing policemen to ride free on the 
trolley cars when in uniform. Mr. 
Shields was present to  support ths 
hill.

Five hundred salt sacks for sale at 
2 Mtc. each. Special price on large 
quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fui 
and Junk I d le r s ,  Burlington, N, C 

-  ATTENTI0Ni 

Boy* wanted for a band in Burl
ington. Boya from 1 2  to 18 year: 
of age, with musical talent, and with 
good moral habits, and with * desire 
for a musical education, wanted for 
a band. Those interested in the above 
proposition, see me a t once or write 

V. WILSON.

. Newspaper in Bankruptcy.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 20.—A peti

tion in voluntary bankruptcy was fil
ed here today against The Pensocola 
News, the oldest newspaper in west
ern Florida. Bankruptcy proceedings 
were the outcome of a  civil suit for 
the recovery of payment on notes 
said to  amount to approximately 
$8,000. The News was established 
more than 30 years ago.
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Vice-President Lankford’s Will. 
New York, Jan. 20.—The will of 

Bichard L. Lankford was filed today. 
He leaves half of his estate to  his 
fiance.
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HOCOTT MBMOR1AL BAPTIST 
CHUKCH,

A jtn t Arenaa aad Hall St.
Kav. Ja». W. Rom, Paator.

Preaching every fourth Sunday a t  11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol evo?y Sunday at 9:80 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:80 p 
H.

Ladiea' Aid Society flrnt Sunday a i  
ternoon.
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Father, Wife and Children Found.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 20.—F. M 

Taylor, his wife and two children 
were found dead this afternoon at 
their home here. They were last seen 
•»live December 6 , when Taylor quit 
work for a  packing company here, 
saying he was going to Oklahoma 
City. A pistol was found by the fath
er’s side. The smaller child had been 
burned. The others had been shot.
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Wa need the money and you « 
the paper so renew to-day to Tl-. 
Twlee-A-Week Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT , WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
P I B D M i O r s r T  T R U S T  C O .



PttMTfal Ne*r* Wn o b  Dm  Heavy
Flatliaa aa* T * tk  u  Weapoa*.

» . u i | i.r Jan, 20.—With threats of 
Trn^nanrr, predicting destit. Beuitth 
Cotton, a  powerful negro woman, yes
terday mad© Justice J. H. Owen’s of
fice resemble a battlefield, stagger - 
i r . |  Attendance Officer D. R. By^um 
against a wall when she hurled •'■ 
heavy flatiron a t  him, made the blood 
flow from Squire Owens' hand a.rA 
was eventually prevented from prob
ably Killing the officer when Mr. Ow- 

" «ns threw hor i 'to  a  corner and too*. 
a fyeavy *ron seal from her. After 
being overpowered by several officers 
she was remanded to jail for ten d.’.ys 
without tria l by Justice Owens for 
contempt for court and when her tem 
per cooled sufficiently she will b* tried 
for violation c f the compulsory at- 

- te  dance law.
The assault upon the officer in Ju s

tice Owens’ court . room yesterday 
morning followed a previous one a t 
the woman’s home and in that in
stance she wen tafter Mr. Bynum with 
a  large knife and then an axe. Both 
of the weapons were taken from her 
and with the aid of two men deputized 
she was brought to court for trial. 
There she proved & match for both 
the officer and justice. Squire Owens 
is carrying a  bandaged hand and Hr. 
Bynum is suffering from a bad bruise 
cn his breast.

The negress was arrested several 
days ago for failure to comply with 
the compulsory attendance law in that 
she sent her boy to  Georgia in order 
to keep him out of school. Justice 
Owens heard her explanation and up
on her promise to send for the child 
allowed her to return home. The a t
tendance office went to see her yes
terday morning to find out what she 
had done and was. given a  very un
expected reception.

keep the pot bailing.” ffifk  Patat News.
On her birthday anniversaries (he High Point, Jan. 20.— ihe plana fa r

always put oa Her best gown and Ut- Uuldiiig th* Exposition building her*
eyt *jiit shawl and patiently awaited this Spring received a  starter MoiiOay
the coining of. children of the neigh- waen two High Poir.t philanthropic
borhood.

'.<a U«ete in Charge of Missouri To* 
b_cco Warehouse.

. iU-ifao;i, -an. -0.—Jvorth Carotin-

a..d broad minded men oiiereu 
000 worth of real estate for sale, to 
vz used as stock in the great enter
prise. 'ihe you.iji me.i m a .i.g  Un.- 
jfi’er are reliable. The sice fa r th- 

are *;.;aucting  the newly-opened : ^reposed buildi-g is some of the city = 
uoco i.i..'/ a t  jjearbon'i, Mo., -- valuable real estate. 
cr gt. ,:,,seph, where the State of D. Rones! who owns a  large jewei 

..oui i k..u iliddie Western business, -'V store here o:i ilair. street, has re 
'*ro.-i- ' o se« jug to revive tiie \.r:;sd frcr.i Aii.eii. 3. C.. i.i;; <. 
:;.cri>- u-ipc>-ta.:t tobacco industry: «  Mr. Rones sold-his property i 
ihr.t- ■••scuo.i. O. L. Joyner, , of tfc*t city, where he has beeii k  tu , :

. for -*rai jeai-s. . Mr. Bones i..- 
tends to  invest quite a -eat cum i 
;:ore property i:, liijj-h i ’oi.it 

The Friends’ Church was . filled tc, 
>ver flowi g isumluy a e  jiig  Ut a&c. 
Miss Anns T. Joves lecture, on .Zulu 
land.

'iTie But'C e Orchestra is rendering

:■ tvefiviiit, is in charge of the ware- 
: ;i;:use at Dearborn. C. A. D. Bakes, 
; •■f Oxford, is a t the head of the of- 
‘ ilce force; A rt Hastkins, of Kinston, 
j auctioneered a t the opening sal, when 
j 104,316 yourds were sold for $20,000, 
j and Luther K. Bowling, of Greenville, 
: is the head checker.
j At the opening, representatives o f . special music for the “Buyers” in at- 
' nearly every big Western railroad acd • e : i  the Manufacturers’ Club
j other, corporations were present and 
(leading men made addresses. A St. 
Joseph paper devoted a  page to the
occasion.

Sensational Message Sent fey Cole 
Blease.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 20.—Investi
gation of the State hospital for the 
insane was ordered today by the South 
Carolina General Assembly following 
the receipt of » sensational message 
from Governor Cole L. Blease, unclos
ing a  copy of a  personal letter which 
the Governor said was written by 
uuitnf. States ‘Senator S. K. TiulHai, 
and mailed under a  government frame. 
The order directing the investigation 
wav embodied in a  concurrent resolu
tion.

Governor Blease said in Ms message 
tha t Senator Tillman to his letter re
ferred t> an alleged attempt to oust 
Dr. J , W. Babcock, superintendent cf 
the hospital, by "Governor Blease’s 
underlings and satellites,’’ A bill au
thorizing the saie of the hospital now 
is pending in the House. The value 
of the property involved is said to ex
ceed $1,000,000.

“All the facts will be brought out 
if an investigation is ordered, as 1 
hope will be. An effort win be made 
to smirch Dr. Babcock and his lady 
assistant, I»r. Saunders, as these men 
must have such excuse, you know, and 
the not a t  ail scrupulous," reads the 
letter alleged to have been sent by 
the senator.

Alice Holmes, Blind Poetess. Dead at 
A?re of 82

New York, Jan. 20.—Miss Alice A. 
Holmes, who delighted in the title 

' of “the blind poetess of Jersey City,” 
died oti Sunday a t the home or her 
niece, Mrs. Teresa E. Kolb, 278 A 
Union Street, that city, in her 93rd 
year She was a  friend and sehool- 

- mate of Fanny J . Crosby, the blind 
hymn writer.

Miss Holmes was born in the coun
ty of Norfolk, England, on February 
9, 182J, and a t  the age of nine she 
came to thi8 country with her parents 
in a sailing vessel. On the ?-weeks’ 
trip  over smallpox developed among 
the passengers and the girl was 
stricken. The disease left her totally 
blind. In speaking of her affliction to 
a  reporter several years ago she said 
that her “last view of a human face 
nd nature f ir  came as the slow-goinjr 
ship was passing the Staten Island 
shore."

At the age of 17 Miss Holmes was 
sent to the New York institution for 
the blind, where she was a  roommate 
of Miss Crosby. On the first evening 
they were together they exchanged 
Confidences, and Miss Crosby said that 
she was a Methodist.

“To what church do you belong?” 
asked the elder blind girl.

" I am an Episcopalian,” replied 
Miss Holmes.

“Oh,” exclaimed Miss Crosby, "then 
you are a churchman!” and a  moment 
later she began to  sing:
"Oh, how it  grieves my poor old bones 
To deep so near this Alice Holmes; 
I will inform good Mister Jones 
I  cannot room with a  churchman.”

Three years ago Miss Crosby visit 
ed Misa Holmes in Jersey City and 
together the blind women recalled 
th a t poem and laughed heartily over 
the recollections of their first meet 
big.

Miss Holmes did not begin to write 
poetry uat3 she was more than 26 
years old. She published foux 
volumes, “Poem# by Alice Holmes’' 
(!849), “Arcadian Leaves” ( 18 5 8 } 
“Stray Leaves (1868), and "Lost Vis
ion” (1SSS). Site i»*ea to  say that 
she didii&’t  give her poems to  the 
wwM to  acquire f l o n r '  but ju s t to

Children Cause Fire.
Rinsto,., Jan. 20.—A spectacular 

fire on West Washington street here 
at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon did 
damage probably not exceeding $350. 
but attracted hundreds of people. 
Children are believed to have started 
the blaze which destroyed adjoining 
stables on the premises of G. W. 
Knott and W. E. Mewborn, in a  lead
ing residential neighborhood.

Newbern Officers Chasing Vagrants.
Newbern, Jan. 20.—During the past 

few days the Southern Express. Com
pany’s liquor office on South Front 
street has been crowded with negroes 
who called there for tbe purpose of 
receiving and ordering whiskey. The 
police officials discussed the matter, 
and yesterday an officer was on hand 
wheu the place opened and «« earh -ne
gro came in he was told to appear 
before the mayor. Twenty-five or 30 
negroes were summoned during the 
day and were arraigned in the charge 
of vagrancy. Several were found 
guilty and were fined.

I t  is the intention of the authorities 
to keep this action up until every 
vagrant in the city, who secured suf
ficient money to live on by acting as 
a t “walking blind tiger.” has been 
forced to  seek pastures new.

Yeggman Given 30 Days.
Union, S. C., Jan. 20..—Arrested on 

suspicion of being a  yeggman and be
cause he was found attempting to en
ter the building of the Union Steam 
Laundry Friday night, a  man giving 
his name of George Thompson was 
(ined by Mayor Duncan and sentenced 
to 30 days on the chaingang.

?.Tine Would-Be Congressmen in the 
Third District.

Newbern, Jan. 20.—The latest can
didate to enter the race for nomina-

from the Third District has made his 
announcement. This is D. A. Dees, 
one of Pamlico county's most promi
nent citizens, who says that he is tak
ing this step a t the request of many 
nf his friends. At. present there arc 
’line candidates in the race: Hon. C. 
S. Thomas, O. H. Guion and B. G. 
Credle, of Newbern, Alex. H. White, 
of Poiloeksville, E. M. Koouce, of Ons- 
vow county, George E. Hood, of More- 
head City, and Congressman John M. 
Faison.

Wisconsin's Eugenics Law Constitu
tional.

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 20.—The Wis
consin eugenic law, which provides for 
the issuance of marriage licenses only 
■lpon a certificate o f a clean bill of 
health, was this afternoon declared 
•^constitutional by Judge F. C. Eseh- 
weyler. of the Circuit Court. The 
?ase will go the the supreme court

Judge Eschweyler held that the ec 
renic law was of unreasonable statu- 
*ory limitations so fa r  as physician’? 
fees were concerned, and tha t it  wa
in unreasonable and material impair
ment of the right of persons to enter 
into mtrimony.

The law was praised because of Ut 
•novement toward suppression of sex 
Jal diseases, but condemned becausc 
Us enforcement is impossible.

The court held that if  the State 
vihes to exercise its right for prevent- 

undesirables from marriage i! 
-hou’d weed out the unfit, aad there 
•y not cast upon the fit an unfair de 

mand.
Allan Peterson and Miss Hp.llic 

Schmidt made application for a  mar 
•iage license January 2, the day or 
vhich the law went into force. Clerl 
Widele refused the petition because 
he man did not have a certificate of 

s«sa!th from a  physician. Peterso- 
ought recourse in the courts.

rooms this week. The band pity.
a <i :he ;ity  faea> r.reud cf  U r 

organization, especially so for future 
.iances a.! J  social occasions.

The Hi"h Foi t  Motor Company 
has started the ball to  rollirg in 1914 
by contracting for 750 automobiles. 
The e.->m>>svr:y claims that this is i. 
7 'iendid territory to operate in.

Croker Advises Against Long StapL 
CeUon Next Season. 

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 20.—David E 
Crokar, of Hurts'. Hie. rrasidDrt cvf th : 
“?outh Carolina Plant Breeders’ Asao- 
■riation, in his .animal address before 
the meeting of the association here 
Monday, advised against planting 
long staple cotton next season except 
in sections of the State where the 
marketing facilities are good.

“The growers of long staple cotton 
have been unable to  interest the cot
ton buyers to the extent of creating a 
a steady and uniform market for long 
staple cotton,” he said. “I have done 
all I  could to help second President 
Dabbs oi the Farmers’ Union in his 
efforts to better the marketing condi
tions. I  belieye a  proper sysiem of 
warehouses would greatly benefit the 
staple cotton market.

“Unless we can change present 
marketing conditions, I  believe that 
farm ers should stop planting staple 
cotton, and go back to short staple 
cotton, where they are not favorably 
located as regards markets.”

A number of other experts made 
addresses on various phases of plant 
breeding.

FOR THE GRIP
P « M f tb S « lW t i» M U M d W itk

A  zreat many
people use jPeru- 
na tor the grip. 
Eome use !t an 
soon aa the grip  
begins, taJdns it 
during the acute  
•toge o f  the dls- 
e a s e ,  claiming 
for It great effi
cacy In shorten
ing the dlaeasa, 
a n d  especially 

u  ,  In s h o r t e n i n g  j
Mrfc *tM QlK* tiiQ ft£t£r ;

Many people take it  after they have j 

M  the grip. Their convalescence is 
alow. They have suffered along for a  
BMsth ar two, without any signs of ‘ 
com pl«t* recovery. Then they resort ; 
tm Fwtrna a s  a  tonic, w ith splcndU ; 
results. i

Mt*. Jail* G ift R. F. D, 1, Athen* ! 
Ohio, whose portrait appear* abov% ! 
writes: “I think I would ha.ve beea ’ 
daaA lobg ago if  it  had not been for 
Parana. Six yeaia ago I  had la  grippe 
very bad. The doctor came to  see 
me every day, hut I gradually grew . 
worse. I  told m y husband I  b o u g h t , 
X would surely die If I did not get 
relief soon.

“One day I picked up the news
paper and accidentally found a  testi
monial o f a  woman w ho had beea 
cured of grip by Peruna. I  told sty  
husband I wanted to try it. He went 
dlreetly to tha drug store and got a  
bottle o t Peruna. I could see the im
provement ]a a very short time ana  
w as soon able to do m y work. X con
tinued using i t  until X waa entirely 
eured."

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 82S Hadlson 
S t ,  Tepeka, Kas.. writes: “Twelve 
years ago X had a  severe attack of la  
grippe and I never really recovzred 
m y beolth ar.d strength, but grew  
weaker every year, until X w as unable 
to  work.

"Two years ago X began using Pe- 
n m a  and it  built up my strength so  
that in a oouple e f  m onths I  w as able 
to  go to wcrk again. Till* Whiter I 
had another att&ok e f  la  grippe, but 
Peruna soon drove It out of m y sya- 
tem. I fy  wife and I  consider it a  
household remedy.”

THeeo who ebjeet t e  liquid medi- 
ttlnea c*» new obtain Peruna Tablets,

Wassria Ketiee.
T iu n  will ba a  m astis* Bel* 

Lodge No. m ,  A. F. *  A. i f ,  is 
thair HaU an next Mouday erasing, 
Jn irwrK IS, ISxv, a i 7;SS s’slssk 
Work ia  tha Fellcw-Graft Da*rs*.

C. A. WALKER, W. M.,
c. r. 8* a k ? s, i« r .

Petition for Pardon of Cleve McBrydo 
Heard by Governor.

Raleigh, Jan. 20.—Governor Craig 
heard iengthy and spirited argument 
Monday hy counsel for and against 
tiie granting of a  pardon for Cleve 
McBryde, of Iredell County, who is 
serving two years’ sentence for sell
ing whiskey. Former Judge E. B. 
Jones appeared for McBryde ar.d J. 
A. Holdcrness for the opposition t o ; 
the pardon. Deputy Sheriffs of Ire-

Mba ag#*M aa^ easagea at
Raitfc'a Pteee.

Car faMsaaoa. appfa* vast aatosg* 
Hutftip (ia.

f- tv  tn e a  ia* eystors, rail t< 
ties Rea Che*?:. Mat to Sotel Ward-

SnmeAMnc &ui*g *i ftalyV* Place

Subscribed and sworn to  before m«
tion as Representative to Congress 4eU county went into **dk>n county this 21st day of March, 1812. 

*1_frti__ i » . * . . .  to eaoture McSrvdA an/* eVtnf. him t a u t j  t t> jto capture McBryde and shot him 
desperately before he aws taken. Now' 
there ia a  movement to institute suit 
against the deputies and their bonds
men for <&mages. The opposition to 
the pardon insists that to grant the 
pardon would be to prejudice the dam
age suit against the officers. Govern
or Craig made i t  clear tha t he can 
only pass on the petition for pardoa 
on its merits without any thought as

JOHN J. BALL,
Notary Public.

Letter ta  ( 
Dr. KHner *  Co., j 
Elaghaitttost, N. Y. |

Pm Waaktwss and L m  o i Appetite
Old ttiaadard gtzaeral

aavira ta s tb le s s  cbm ?<. i.iic, oand brlWs th?' t*v<t'm. 
«utc Aoretiter. >oi a-î :

 ̂ to' 
■Ui-a.

S»J«r k«M» kay, eata a a i «tavw
m i Imp, wSkA »<»

m  to y , te  aR tdMto itasr m

Prove What Swamp-Eoot Will Do For 
7 m l

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &Co., 
to what effect, if  any, there might Binghamton, N. Y., fo r a sample sise 
be on be damage suit by the granting bottle. I t  will convince anyone. You 
of a pardon. -will also receive a booklet of vahi-

- • - ........ ..—  'able information, telling about the
Unclaimed Letters. | kidneys anfl blaadw. When writing,

Gentlemen: E. E. Brown, Toy Look, 1)0 surB and *>«>t»on The Twjce-A- 
Toseph E. Glenn, J. L. Graves, J. A. Weck Wspatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Kernolde, W. H. Watson, Messrs. Me- ' RePT"lnr fifty-ce-t and one-dollar
Karah & Co.

Ladies: Mrs. Esther Bousall, Miss 
Mary M. Liles, Mrs. E. W. Simmons, 
Mrs. H. J. Scctt.

Persons ca!lir-cr for any of these 
'otters will please say “Advertised” 
;‘nd give date of advertised list.

F. L. WILLIAMSON,
Postmaster.

pi7.e bo ttles fo r  ra le  a t  all d ru g  stores.

VALUABLE ADVICE.

Burlington Citizens Should Profit by 
The Following State- 

j reent.
' Donn’s Kidney Pills were used by 
j this Burlington resident, 
i Their merit was shown—the story 
' told.
i Now comes further evidence.
I The testimony is confirmed.
• The remedy waa tested—the results

Paresis Serum Fails.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17.—A patient in 

i  local hospital, upon whom surgeons 
■erformed a  rare operation in an ef- 

.'ort to  save h ia  from the progressive | lasted.
•avages of paresis, died yesterday: Could Burliiijton residents demand 
urgeons who had watched the case stronger proof? 
vith keen interest say tha t one of the I t’s Burlington testimony. • I t car 
most heroic experiments of surgery j be investijrated. 
lad gone to nought. f Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 Dixie

In  an effort to save a man declared' St., Burlington, N. C., says: “The 
o be hopelessly afflicted surgeons bor-. endorsement I gave Doan’s Kidney 
d a series of holes in his skull and Pills before, was correct. I  am glad 
njected into the diseased brains a 1 to confirm it now. I was in bad shape
erum used only in the most danger- 
us of all blood diseases. The pa
tent was 61 years old.

The operation, done twice in Paris, 
as proved of benefit in arresting the 
isease. The operation here was the 

art* of its kind performed in this 
■>»ntry. I t  is ssid the patient did 
ot recover sufficiently from the shock 
eeausa of previously weakened vi- 
ality.

H i u  C s n i  Days
ntmMl asceosr ii TA#» 

' Ml» M n n  *w mm ti  lafctaa
___•gwProMWttW&niatt't&ldM*.
nKriisstttatfmSkM «a4 t i ia  «

with backache and had trouble ir 
straightening after stooping. I  was 
also bothered by nervous spells. I 
saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised 
and got soma. They helped j»e in ev
ery way. The pains left and my kid
neys became normal.”

For salft by all dealers. Plies E0

Ft teas Mt tatf at Kalyh's Place.

TAKE OUR WORD.
About v kai f«r mdhk, we ate

ex|»srt$ it  tki t tita# we ttmdf wkii* yrm tUep, 
For Cows.feed Brsa, ' :? MeaJ, Daarj feed, 

fki* feed wJi Muke the ■»«& flow  
»ed tLc batter coat-?, far brio fetd Alfstpkt 
Horse;i fwd, h * - .  to

wko cum&t be w«lwve o«Ut
cara, 4 all <i»ii «r kaf, mm io
**t as ia rê  ird t > what to f*«d.

Merchant Supply
H. C. «C

hilled Piows and tastmgs.
S ’ ; wo Sc hi t v s iar*e Plow*, s t  lf*« th an

oos ia ,rc in ords* t«.. dote  the out quick.
3 H, P! -wg jict d at $12.50 Sde jwrict $8.25.
2 H. »*lows fisted *t %l l.tO Stic price $5 50 
l-£i. Plows, listed 54.50 i  |5.50 S»ic price $3.2  ̂

& $3 50 ixjfist aaJc Show Worn >therwi«e not 4am- 
s^c<i-

No trouble to gat re>;£in, you can afford to buy 
chete plows t the prices named, even if you de nut 
n«td the plow« right no * .

Standard make Chiliad Piow*, you cm  well 
afford iq «.rivc 29 k  SO mile* for Oae these ChiUru 
Plow*.

Act quick before stock is picked over.

N. S. CARDWEiir
Tie Always B«rj Star* Bisixgteii, &. C

VIENEVER Nil REEI 
k M l  UK - TBE {ROVE'S

Hie Old Standard Grove’s Tasfelc&r. cLilS Tonic Is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acte on the L»Ter, 
D rirti Out Malaria, Eorichca the Blood and Builds up 
th* Whole System. For Grown People aad Children.

.......... ..... ............
?3a Scae* what yea an  taking when yoa take Q tm ’i  Tasteless cMU T*n!c 
« the ferautla ia printed ea every label showiag that it eaataina tie  wdlkaows 
.onie prajMctisa of QUININ3 aa4 IKON. It ia aa strong aa the itnnfM t bittet 
auk: aad la ia Tastelsee Form. It has ae oqaal far Malaria, CkiUs aad ?«»», 
Weakness, geaersl debility aa4 lose »i appetite. Civas Ufa awt vigor to Xnrsieg 
Mothers aaA P*le. Sickly Childrea. K m n tt Biltonsaeisa witheot pargiag, 
’UsUrrsa marroaa dapressiea aad low spirita. Arouses the liver to cotiaa aai 
.vtjrifcs tha bleed. A Tree Tonic end Share Ajjjwtiiet. A Complete Streagthaaor. 
■so ismUy should be without It. Guaraatead by year Druggist Wemeanii. SSc.

( BEY TH T I M P U L S E

MAKE THAT INVESTMENT TODAY.

Two Valuable Farms For 
Sale. We .Offer

Tract No. 1. One mite from town, containing 30 acres 
On this farm are three buildings:—a three n>oir, dwefiinc- 
house, almost reu, weii on the {jorefs. crib and barn shedd- 
td  cn two sides. The soil is a sand;, loam and is especially 
adapted to thf grewthof tobacco, waterni^ons and all kinds 
of garden products. An idt.o! location for a truck or poultry 
farm. Price $1600.00

Tiact No. 2. Ccntainicpr 125 acres with good rocm 
house, bains srd cut houses. The soil is a choeoiate loam 
and is well adapted to the growth of grains, cotton and 
grasses. About 50 acres in cultivation, remainder ia wood 
and pastures. This tract adjoins tbe lands of Fred Garrett 
Seymore Alread, S, L. Spoon and others.
E.-iSY TERMS Price $2250.00
WE WRITF- INSURANCE IN STRONG COMPANIES.

WE HAVE MONE V TO LEND

Standard Realty & Security Co.
C. C. F0NVILLE, M u i{« r  

Bsrimgton, Nwtb C&ohm
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‘t w i n *  k U |nn |{  k l e n a t r h  geiioal Frolestants, on the contrary, 
IWICC’A-Wccl kldjMtlil believe that the '7!oman Catholic mass 

Bxery Tceaday sml Friday js the most superstitious and idolat- 
• j  jrous practricc of Romanism. Now,

The State Dispatch FubBahte* C * .! ol!r President, being a Presbyterian 
• • Barittgtoo, N. C. I al,(i a  scholar, has given, unconscioos-

Dr. J. A. Pfckrtt, P>MM«OT«j|y a„a unwillingly, I  grant, the best
j ^ me3 ]f f o u r .  Soerotsrr n i  Treaa- ■ practical illustration to m ate believe 

itrer aa4 ganiw—n Xaaa»er.
Office, F irst Floor, Raakvt Bnildiitf. 

Telephone So. MS-
Sul'ourtptkm, On* Dollar par yaw*, 

pnyabSs in advance,
w iex*u'd to

that. Roman Catholics are right and 
evavgelieal Protestants wrong. The 
Roimn Catholic Heirarchy a t home 
and abroad will lejcice at this and 
will say, “If the Roman Catholic mass 
is a  superstitious aad idolatrous prac
tice, tan  you ex; tain that the Presi
dent cf the United States, being tnm-either aew» item s « l  busimai* mat-

ters should bd wi*trdsfiel to Tlis SUits 9.
IDispatch Publishing Co., and not to self a Presbyterian, tr-d a great sehoi- 
a,.y i..ciWi«ua» connected with >he pa- . 0fi has chosen that very practice as 
per. • ' ■■ - a means of giving thanks to God on
t i o r / ^ f  muStCCS ra^  . only day which the American na-
bv .he writer. . tion as such worships God?” To *t-

‘ \V- are not responsible for | tend mass a t some other time might
o f  th<3 co rresposden ts. ' be an act of politeness and courtesy,

Subscribers Krill take notice that no i but to attend mass o n . ThaiiksgK ing 
e^eiiri for aabacrijtion. for The State ; Day as the nation’s President, is an-*»* -------. -----  - i ----—r-  —;—

Iii.;;>atch v.-ill ba honored a t t i ts  **io» otller En(j very different matter. 
onuM  it is numbered witk wamj**# I 
figuree. Again the main contention of Rom- 

l anism in the United States is to ob- 
iuuured as aecoMrdM* w atier j tain from the State officials recog- 

Muy 10, 19W, a t t i e  post at ! nition as a church. I f  our President
Burlington, North foyah iy t «ader Mre j would rea(j a certain document of 
A .i of U » c* a*  of ita re*  8, 1*73. j ^  ^  ^  ^  Amerkan CathoUeSj

; he would realize a t once th a t the pa-
What The President Does Not Know. pacy a .jv;ses as the best policy even 

The daily papers have reported that j {R y,e United States u.*:ion between 
on our national Thanksgiving Day, j Church and State- The Roman Cath- 
President Wilson, in order to express i 0|jc Heirarchy will consider the atti- 
hia thanks to  God, attended a C ath-1 tuc*e of our President as a good step 
otic mass. Everyone well acquainted j toward the policy. They will say, 
with the importance and significanse | an(j they will be correct in saying so, 
which the Roman Catholic Heirarchy j “There is but or.e day on which the 
will a t once attach to such an act • United States, ss  a nation, worships, 
cannot but consider the conduct of : an(j on that day we as a church gath- 
our admired President as undise f o r ere(j together to worship publicly, 
the interests of his party, as unbe-: aT>d the President as such, came to 
coming to his office, as inconsistent us publicly in spite of the fact that 
•vith his past—yea, as greatly mis- he is n Presbyterian. At last we are 
leading American people at home ar.d united on some public and official 
truly misrepresenting America! ideals gl.0UrKj,”
abroad. And to begin with, it is but Finally, the open favoritism to Rom- 
fa ir to state that I da not cnticisc anjsm sh0wn by our last President, 
the President’s act of yesterday from Taft, has over generous conces- 
th s  standpoint of some Protestants : sions to the affa;rs 0f the Philippeans, 
who believe th a t he began to make j^s attitude in regard to the Indian 
concessions to Romanism when he as- g^oo ls affairs, his practical recogni- 
Bumed bis office as President by re- tion 0f  Cardinal O’Conneil, of Boston, 
taining his former private secretary,! as a prinM 0f  the blood, and so on, 
Tumulty, a Catlwlic. No: I am r.ot1 ;t, (1 the sus^ic^ors ■■■ »'<■! spn^it.ivp- 
the man who has gone so far as to ■ ncss 0f  rrviilioi's of patriots. To see 
praise both in private and in public . -j,c t ruth r,f this one has but to con- 
his American policy in that. I am 5K;:,.r |j-lC appearance and growth of 
a man who believes tha t true separa- j the socjetios like the Guaraidns of 
tion of Church and State and honest j rjiierty, the Knights of Luther, and

| so on, and especially the astonishing 
j increase in circulation and popularity

. !
fair-play strongly demand that wo i
choose the fittest men for [iifoJic of
fice regardless of any religious con
siderations. To exclude ii capable Jew 
or an able Catholic, and so on, on 
account of his religion, is plainly un-

of “The Menace." I t  would bea pity
to arouse more the suspicions and to
provoke more the sensitiveness of

. , ,  th a t large number of Americans, and 
fair, sectarian and un-Amencan. Aad f thafc the a tt;tud(1 of our
I will say m  passing to my protestan- p  ,  •„ . reassurs then, The
brethren who in this respect differ 
from  me, that I know as well, if not 
better, than many Protestants, the 
real doctrines of Romanism and the 
plans and policy of the Roman Cath
olic Heirarchy, as I know also that 
a  Cathoiich as to stand—in case of 
conflict—rather with his church than 
his country, rather with the ecclesi
astical law than the civil law. But 
a t  the same time I know from long 
experience and many historical in
stances that the best means of check
ing the encroachment of Romanism is 
not by excluding able and patriotic 
Catholics from public office. On the 
contrary, when many truly patriotic 
Catholics arc put in responsible pub
lic offices, they will reaiize by them
selves tha t there is absolutely incorr.- 
patabiiity between Romanism and 
Americanism, and then they will 
speak out and expose Ihe abusing 
claims of their own church, as has 
happened in Italy, France and Spain. 
To believe that patriotic native Amer
ican Catholics—and there are many 
such—will endure the yoke of priest
hood in public affairs, when Spanish, 
Italian and French laymen have be
come emancipated from tha t priestly 
tutelage, is to for get th a t we live in 
America and in the twentieth cen
tury .

Nevertheless 3 repeat that the con
duct of our President on Thanksgiv
ing Day was unwise for tha interests 
of his party, unbecoming to his of
fice, and inconsistent with his past.

Ths only public and official religi
ous observance prescribed by a na
tional custom ia our country is 
Thanksgiving Day. When the Presi
dent of the United States on such a  
day, being as he is a  Protestant and 
a Presbyterian, leaves his own church 
and attends service in a  Catholic 
church, his attitude wiil unquestion
ably be interpreted both by the Rom
an Catholic Heirarchy and by many 
Americens as indicating favoritism to 
Romanism. I know th a t many Pro
testants who know our President will 
see in th a t act only his willingness to

President will not reassure them. The 
more so because many of them were 
disappointed in his choice of a private 
secretary.

I truiy believe that in aH situations 
there is no other way to follow wor
thy of a t rue American statesman 
than tha one taken by ex-President 
Roosevelt in Rome—to appear neither 
as Catholic nor Protestant, but as 
American.

The above statements were made 
by a man who believes in fair piay, 
who icves the Reman Catholic people 
and who greatly admires and trusts 
our President.—Presbyterian Stand
ard.

CATHOLIC AGGRESSION. 
This paper does not believe in the 

methods of The Menace. I t  has no 
liking whatever for men like J . J. 
Crowly, who run around the country 
and hand out hot words about the 

riests—words that ore not only hot 
but coarse and obscene. I t  does not 
beiieve that the best way to advocate 
the tru th  is by abuse of other people.

But while a)! this is true we are 
alarmed a t the constant encroach
ments the Catholics are mailing 
hrough governmental favors and in

fluence. There is no danger whatever 
that the Catholics will ever make 
-.ubstantial headway through the 
methods employed by other denomi
nations. They tried to evangelize 
Wake cocnty, ar.d failed. Catholics 
■annot compete with Protestants in 

winning adherents. They cannot stand 
the light.

But they can gain a  foothold 
through governmental influence. With 
Washington as their center they can 
reach the States, and this is their 
hope. We admire the President of the 
United States for his wisdom, tact 
and great common sense. He has 
made fewer mistakes perhaps than 
any President of this generation.

But he made one. The Presbyter
ian Standard apologises for his a t
tending the Catholic mass on Thanks- 
triving on the ground that as he is a
Presbyterian and also a Scotch Irish- 

promote good-will and mutual undsr- j raan he became stubborn and did as 
standing between all American repub- he pleased. This may be an excuse 
lies; bat many others, and especially 1 but it is not a reason. This act of
the Roman Catho'ic Heirarchy, will 
give to his act another and very dif
ferent meaning. Ths more so b.

the President opened the road for the 
Catholics toward their goal.

Tumulty, the President's secretary,

government must no be Romanized. 
We hoped with the retirement of 
Taft the peril would have passed; but 
official Washington is afraid to lift 
its voice. The pastors of the city 
were right. They advised the Presi
dent to stay away from the Thanks
giving mass; and they had the best 
of reasons for their warnings—Char
ity and Children,

We clip the following, extract from 
a sermon preached by a  Catholic 
priest in Sts Louis, named D. S. Phe
lan, and published ia the Western 
Watchman, a Roman Catholic paper 
of St. I.ouis, which has a large cir
culation:

Priest Phelan said:
"And why is it the Church is strong; 

why is it everybody is afraid of the 
Catholic church? And the American 
people are more afraid of her than 
any people in the world. Why are 
they afraid of the Catholic Church? 
They know what the Catholic church 
means. We of the Catholic church 
are ready to go to death for the 
church. Under Goi she is the su
preme object ox our worshp. Tel! us 
that we think more of the church 
than we do of the United States; of 
course we do. Tell us -.vt are Catholics 
first and Americans or Englishmen 
afterwards; of course we are. Tell os, 
in the conflict between the Church and 
the civil government we take the side 
of the church; of course we do. Why, 
if the government of the United 
States were a t war with the Church 
we would say tomorrow 
“TO HELL WITH THE GOVERN
MENT OP THE UNITED STATES, 
and if  the Church and ail the govern
ments of the world were a t  w ar we 
would say, to hell with all the gov
ernments of the world. They say we 
are Catholics first and Americans de
cidedly afterwards. There is no doubt 
about it. We are Catholics first and 

!n\-n *hp f'hurfb more than we 
love any and all the governments of 
the world. Let the governments of 
the world steer clear of the Catholic 
church; let the emperors, let the kings, 
and the presidents not come into con
flict with the head of the Catholic 
Church. Because the Catholic Church 
is everything to the Catholics nf  the 
world; they renounce all nationalities 
where there i3 a question of loyalty 
to her. And why is it the Pope is 
WHAT THE PRE GALLEY THREE 
so strong? Why is it that this coun
try, where we have only seven per 
cert of the population, the Catholic 
Church is sc much feared? She is lov
ed by all her children and f^sred by 
everybody. Why is it the Pope is such 
a tremendous power? Why, the Pope 
is the ruler of the world. AH the 
emperors, a!l the kinds, an!I the 
prices, all the presidents of the world 
today are as these altar obys of mine. 
The pope is the ruler of the .world. 
Why? Because he is the ruler o f the 
Catholics of the world^and the Cath
olics of all the world would die for the 
rights of the pope.”

cause the service attended was a Csui- 1  is an intense Catholic, and he is busy 
olic maos. One of ths main contec- j placing men of hi* faith  'wherever 
tions between Romanism and Pro- they can serve Catholicism. He ia in 
testanttecs is the practice of the mass. I !‘‘?rh favor vitfc hw: Chi®?,' ang Ms 
Cathoiiee say tha t Protestantism is * position enables him to help his church 
not a  Real religion because it lacks! toward the place of power in oar po-
the offering of any real sacrifice__it Btieai Ilf® toward which it is benaitig
has no mass. For Roman Catholics every .energy.
thar* is in fact no other sacrifice ‘ Ifc is hiSb the Protestants
Txvrihr o f God bat the mas*. Evas- were waking ap to the situation. This

The Scramble.
When the pie is opened ths birds 

begin to sing, whether they are Dem
ocratic or Republican birds; and it is 
the same old song. The words are 
different but the music is the same. 
The scramble that has been going on 
about Washington and the scrapping 
that has filled the a ir at home for the 
past six months, are familiar, but dis
gusting. The President, great and 
strong as he is, has yielded to the 
ressure from without and has viola- 
ed his purpose not to remove any 
•iHce holder for political reasons. We 
liiik it would have teen a great deal 

more seemly not so s y prudent, foi 
he administration to have allowed 

Messrs. Logan, Seawell and Dockery 
o have served out their terms. They 

..id held their offices and discharged 
their duties under this administration 
for nine months ar.d only about 60 
iays remained to them. But little 
time has been saved to the Democrats 
and a  great deal of just criticism has 
been passed; r.or is this the last of 
this matter. The people of the Unit
ed States are not particularly inter
ested in providing places for politi
cians; what they are interested in 
is efficient and capable service on the 
part of officer holders. Mr. Wilson is 
too big and broad a  man to allow a 
few partisans to discredit the great 
work of his administration by involv
ing a  lot o f hungry wire pullers in a  
tow over the distribution of the of 
fices. I t  was Cleveland who made 
the wise remark tha t “public office 
is a pnbiic trust.”  It seems to be 
:ommonly regarded around Washing
ton in  a  private snap. Tbe wonderful 
thing about the whole business is the 
strange fascination there is about a 
public office for the average man. 
Some people will abandon a  good bus
iness that furnishes an ample income 
for a precarious period o f office hold
ing th s t does not yield a  competency 
for the present and promises nothing 
for the future. Happy the man^who 
enters the new year with no bee buzz
ing in his bonnet.—Charity a&d Chil
dren.

S^£.pp—WfeHp eil the fools arft not 
dead yet.

Mrs. Snapp—I ’m glad of it. I  raw
er did leolt well in black.—-Boston 
Transcript.

Aa Appeal for Help oa Bafcatf of Ja- 
puu

Washington, Jan. IS.—President 
Wilson a i the head of the American 
Red Cross, late today issued an appeal 
to ths American people for funds to 
assist the people cf Japan, who are 
suffering not only from earthquakes, 
but from failure of crops.

The President’s appeal follows:
"Our sister nation of Japan is suf

fering from two very serious disas
ters. The failure of crops in the 
ni'rthe.iptern part o f that country has 
brought hundreds of thousand* of per
sons face to face with the terrible 
misery cf slow starvation, and in the 
southwestern island of Kiushu, a  sud
den great volcanic eruption has car
ried death ar.d desolation to lart»e 
numbers in a  thickly populated dis
trict.

“I  apepal to the humanity of our 
American people tha t they may give 
expression o f their sympathy for the 
suffering and distress of so many of 
their fellowmen by generous contri
butions for their aid. Such contribu
tions can be made to the local Red 
Cross treasurers or sent directly to 
the American Red Cross, Washington, 
D. C "

Red Cross headquarters announced 
tonight tha t an appeal had been sent 
out to all S tate chapters asking local 
chapters to  gther the funds.
Pete Craft*, a Pet Dog, Baa Fallen

B.
Big Inventory Sale of 
Men’s and Boy’s Cloth
ing, Beginning

Perhaps
your boy or girl is in need of 
a new pair of shoes these 
cold days, if so we have a 
good selection of sturdy, s?>l- 
id leather shoes made ex
pressly for the boy or girl 
that demands only the best of 
leathers to withstand the 
many hard knocks of tbe sid: 
walks and other rough uses 
that they are expected to go 
up against.

Our shoes will come as 
nearly meeting these require
ments as it is possible to 
make a shoe.

FOSTER SHOE COMPANY, 
Burlington, N. C.

Anti-Pain Pills
wiJ! help ym ip  aa t h « y  
l»a?e h « lf«d  others.

Good for all kinds of pun. 
ITsed to  relieve Neuralgia, Baad- 
aehek &ervoa»css, Rfeeastetisaa, 
Sciatic*. Kidney Pains, I  inwfcayn, 
Looomotsr Ataxfo, fiae&ocitti 
3toa«ac6aclie, C&rsiolaiesM  ̂ Sn4- 
lability and for pain in as?  par* 

Ihe bad|r.
*1 Save a«ed iie. MtSss*

P*» «**» -srtta
omA ftwi Hunt ooo pBC infiilUMy 
adtaO  r&ltef in a  very snort &&&& 
t jtn constdfs-alitjr ntfooted wtth Bra. 
*»gla >« ltea» a t  tlffiee,

tbe Anti-Fain 0Kb off saaett
Nw«at. ts o  us. a a w  &*****»
*«• tew axt <s»»n<ir*tne and s n m » -  
•Mud them  riy

C£&a*73l 
tl* St. Sim AnCHKta, Tm»

At a *  arvcglnx. 25 deese 20t. ,
wtl.es MBOtOAL CCX. Ellfttart. Sll4

Before taking stock it ia our purpose to immediately i< ttce 
our large sicck of Men’s and Boy’s Clothitsjr- ^

This is jour opportunity to buy Suits and Overcoats at a g 
great saving in price. The worst of the winter is yet to s  
some, why not take advantage of ifce low prices we are 1  
offering and save money on the appearei jou must have for 
comfort and good dress?

HOW THE PRICES ARE CUT

$20.00 Saits a t ................ . . .  $13.50
118.00 Suits a t ................ . . .  $12.00
$15.00 Siuts at ................ . . .  $ 9.5®
$12.50 Suits at . . . . . . .  $ 8.00

This Inventory Sale means scir.fthitig to \<u. You know 
we never advertise anything i»f hauler prt ^rd Vf-alwajs 
m ke goou every promise. Ctrr.e and see for j cum If.

GOODMAN
^ T B E  KOME OF GOOD C LOIKES

Burlington Noith Carolina
r-^ssKsssssik.-.,

One
Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
your door twice-a- 
w eek twelve mntbs.

Buciian’s 5-1G & 25 ( ent Stoic.
We have decided to put in i 

line of dry goods which >vi!i bs 
sold at popirar prices.

Come in and let us show >ou 
the goods and giv .̂ you the price.

BUCHANAN'S
5-1® & 25 Ceafc Store 

Burlington - - North Carolina

Woman-like.
“Judge,” said the forewoman of 

the jury of ladies, “we want to speak 
to you about th a t seaiad verdict we 
just rendered."

“Well( Sadies?"
"Can we unassl it and »Ai a post

script?—Washington Herald, "

Play No Favorite*.
Hostess (gushingly)—They- tell, me, 

doctor, you are a  perfect lady-killer.
Doctor (modestly)—1 assure you, 

my dear madam, I make no distinc
tion whatever between the sexes.— 
Tattler.

w/'esa^Utfptolovekx, etaoin shrdlulu 
(Miiis Passed.

Minister—1« yoar poor father an> 
better sny dasr?

iittr^.G irli-Oh, yes. He i3 so much 
bettfcr- stopped prayin'

What Did Mr. Brysn Mean?
Washington, Jan. 22— Democrats 

m the capital were gossiping today 
over whether Secretary Bryan m m nt 
to launch a senatorial boom when a t 
a Democratic dinner last night he de- 
dart-d it had been his ambition shoe 
boyhood to sit in the United States 
Senate. His owa /*&reer, he said, nil 
through his earlier ^ ears  had been 
oased on a hope tSat he eventually 
would go to the Senate. •

Prices c»it half at Ralph’s Place..



JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Garden Seed
IN BULK and PACKAGES.

m s  DRUG WANT
> ne 20, Burlington, N. C.

Everything Promptly Dtl v red

REXALL STORE

Muodk Notice.
There will be a  continuation of- Reg 

ular Communication of Bula Lodge, 
No. 409, A. F. & A. M<, in their hall 
on next Monday evening, Jan. 26, 
1914, a t 7:30 o’clock.

C. A. WALKER, W. M.,
C. V. SHARPE, Secy.

AU About
There's no telling who invented the 

a rt of kissing, bat it is a  safe asser-

|  L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N  A L  §

Mr. J. G. Benson, Linotype machin
ist o f The Greensboro News, was in 
the city today on business.

Mrs. H. D. Smith, of Greensboro, 1 ̂ ;on n 0  other inventor ever saw 
arrived in town Thursday morning ^im example so. universally adopted 
to spend a few days the guest of her OT so “g0Sji awfully” enjoyed, 
relatives and friends. I Kissing is a  pleasure, & habit, an

Mr. Hughes, an architect of Greens- j ecstacy, a  duty, & sin, a  crime—de- 
boro, was in town Thursday doing j pending altogether on the circum- 
some figuring on plans and specifi- 1  stances.
cations with certain parties here. Kissing a  baby is about the sweet-

,  . „ lest thing on earth, but it’s mighty
Her many friends are glad to see , d m  the baby_ He gets sueh a

Miss Alma DeCarteret, who has own ^  p retty  kiss him; mar- 
in poor health for some time, suffi- 1  -^omen kiss him; old bachelors 
ciently improved to be on the s t r e e t  Mm_ every0bdy** doing it. if
again. j jje were jj£g enough io assert himself

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fix, who have | he wouldn’t  stand for it—not all of 
been spending a ten days’ honeymoon j it, anyway. But then, if  he were big
in Florida, returned to  Burlington j ger no one would care to  kiss him. 
Thursday morning, and are receiving Kissing a  girl whose lips are like 
the congratulations of iheir many i warm velvet and whose cheeks are 
friends. jas soft as the dove’s breast would be

At another p i a -  in this issue w e jabout th« niftiest «*•«*. . . .  , » . j, i me xact te a t n« uric ge«.a w  *ass tnat
T - Pr  i T  ^ T J  our ^  except raw  boys who

should be of to m ^ . of • haven’t  learned how to kiss,
renders. We are oi the opuuon it wiil . .r  Kissing one’s wife is about as near
pay you to ook l up perfect enjoyment a3 a mere mortal
for tuture reference. hope to get. But it's  a  custom

We are glad to note that Miss no(. universally followed. Some men 
Claudie Simpson, of Park Avenue, never kiss their wives. And of course 
who has been sick is much improved. | some men ^ 3 3  other men’s wives. The 

An entertainment wi’,1 be given by j  man who doesn’t  kiss his wife a t 
the Ithaca Conservatory of Music a t j least ten times a  day doesn’t; deserve 
th-a Graham Graded School on th e ! her. The woman who doesn’t  want 
evening of February 2, under the to be kissed at least ten times a  day, 
auspices of the Daughters of the doesn’t deserve a  husband. And yet, 
Confederacy. The proceeds for ttie if the old man keeps a quid of cut 
monument. plug in his jaw, the wife who stands

for ten kisses a  day deserves a halo 
and a cushioned seat alongside of Job 
in the New Jerusalem.

There are many ways to kiss. A 
little baby merely opens its mouth 
and slobbers. A coy maiden closes 
her eyes and lips tight and lets some 
one else do the kissing. An old maid 
ties her lips into a  hard knot and 
pecks s t  the victim like a  woodpeck
er. An old bachelor puckers up and 
smacks like a  dredge or a steam shov
el. Wives—real wives—kiss like the 
lingering clasp of hands between men 
friends who know how to love. And 
mothers? Ah! mothers kiss like the 
soft beating of angels’ wings—like 
thesoothing notes of some celestial 
harp through the twilight—like God’s 
benediction whispered cvtvr orie'-s head. 
—Fountain Inn Tribune.

Home Destroyed by Fire.
Pittsboro, Jan. 22.—The home of J. 

W. Womble, five miles south of here, 
was totally destroyed by fire, together 
with practically all the household 
goods. The fire was caused by a  de
fective stove flue from the cool? stove 
and when discovered had made sueh 
headway that it was impossible to 
save anything. Mr .Womble sustain- 
de painful burns about the head and 
face. The loss is estimated a t sever
al hundred dollars with no insurance. 
The house that was burned was known 
as the Sam Womblo home and was 
probably one of the oldest houses in 
the county. The fire was about 1 
o’clock this afternoon.

Special Sale a t Ralph’s Place, Do 
"i* m m  ‘t.

United States Civil Service Exami
nation for Rural Carrier.

A t Burlington, N. C., for Alamance 
County, Saturday, February 14, 1914,

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces an open com 
petitive examination on the date and 
a t tha places named above, as a re
sult of which it is expected to make 
certification to fill a vacancy in the 
.position of rural carrier a t  Graham, 
N. C., and other vacancies as they 
may occur o:i rural routes at- postof- 
iices in the above-named county, un
less it is found to be in the interest of 
the service to fill any vacancy by re
instatement, transfer or promotion. 
The compensation of rural carrier is 
based upon the length of the route. 
Salaries range from $484 to  ? 1,100 
per year.

Age, 18 to 55 oh date of the exam
ination. The maximum age is waived 
in cases of persons honorably dis
charged from the United States mili
ta ry  or naval service.

Ad applicant must have his actual 
domicile in the territory supplied by a 
postoffice in the county for which the 
examination is announced.

The examination is open to all male 
citizens of the United States who can 
comply with the requirements.

Application Form 1341, and full in
formation concerning the require
ments of the examination can be se
cured from the secretary of the local 
examining board or the postmaster a t 
any of the examination points named 
above, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Washing
ton, D. C.

Applications should be properly ex
ecuted and filed with the Commission 
a t  Washington. As examination pa
pers are shipped direct from the Com
mission to the lpaces of examination, 
it  is necessary that applications be re
ceived in ample time to arrange for 
the examination desired a t the place 
indicated by the applicant. The com
mission will therefore arrange to ex
amine any applicant whose application 
is received in time to permit the ship
ment of the necessary papers.

An eligible register for the position 
of rural letter carrier for each coun
ty will be maintained. A person must 
be examined in the county in which 

the post office that supplies Ms home 
is situated. As a  result of such exam
ination he may become eligible to 
appointment as rural carrier at any 
post office in such county. A rural 
ietter carrier after one year’s  satis
factory service may be transfered to 
the position of clerk or carrier in a 
.•irst or second class postofiSce, to the 
losition of railway mail clerk, or to 

the position in the classified service, 
subject to such examination as may 
be required by the civil service rules.

J. A. McILHENNY, Pres.

ALAM.AN< E C O U N T Y ’S 
OLD1 ST  A N D

LARCF.Si

$32,278.25
—This is the amount, together with 
interest, which wili be paid out next 
CHRISTMAS to members who have 
joined our Christmas Savings Clu! 
this year.

We wish to round this out to 
$40,096 .00 eiid the opportunity is atilt 
open to thiHtr ■« wish te joia, You 
will mak<* « great mtxiabe? if you do 
not tafcr ui). ntage of this offer and 
beCOMe one of the HAPPV THRONG. 
Remember VO f can Join VET and 
get ift at the side door as late as 
els j>. m.

u n i  t £0 sr\rss g o v e r n m f n t
DEPOSITOR V

Free Trade Rhvmea.
Fifteen thousand workmen 
Made western saw mills hum—
A free trade blizzard struck them 
And now they’re on the bum.

A swarm of sturdy miners 
Were digging in a pit,
But free trade got to working.
\.nd, gods, they had to quit.

7ive thousand men were feasting 
n Chicago’s factory loop,
3ut old free trade got busy 
Vnd now they’re drinking soup.

<reat swarms of steel mill workers 
?ound jobs for every day—
8 ut sleel got on the ‘ free list,”
And now they’re on half pay.

And railroad men were busy 
Throughout the North and West 
Free trade touched their sections, 
And now they have a  rest.

3o everywhere one travels.
He hears the same old tale;
He meets the jobless workman,
He hears the beggar’s wail.

While Bill Bryan draws 12 thousand 
And sips his grape juice dope 
With a Soman in the White House, 
A-winking a t the Pope.

-r-r-• - --v *
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Dr. J. E. HOLT.
Dentist.

Office Over Freeman's Drug Store. 

Burlington, N. C.

Dr. W. E. Crufcchfie d
Osteopathic Physician,

will be a t The Piedmont Thursday 
morning of each week.

Bargains.
“Did you hear what John said when 

yon showed him the tw ins?”
“No. What did he say?’4 
“He said, 'There! Mother's been 

getting bargains agaSr*.’ *

Eanes-Neese.
Thursday r.i.-ig a t the Lutheran j 

parsonage, Ada Eanes and Mr. I
A. M. Ncese were united in marriage 
by Rev, V. Y. Boozer. The bride i s : 
a sister of Messrs. T. S. Eanes and 
James Eanes, of this city, and for 
several years has made her home with 
Mr. T. S. Ea ’es. She is highly es- 
.esnied by a v. ida circle of friends a.'.d 
•acquaintances. Mr. Keese is local 
agent of tiie Metropolitan Insurance 
•Co:n>,any, ahd is'well L.nown'here.

■ Followi s  t!ie ceremony the happy 
oupie were tendered a dsiighiful 

Vedding- su rfer by Mr, iind Mrs.
• S.- Eanes. They will nia!-:e 'their 
home h ire .—Lexington Dispatch.

No Word Comes.
San Francisco, January 22.—Seven 

times Winified I. Dennison has re
served a ste:eroom on a  line to Hong 
Kong; seven times., he has se..t his 
trunk tb the dock and' stood with his 
had and overcoat on awaiting a tele
gram that would permit him to go 
and seven times he has turned bacx 
and paid the rant of his hotel room ; 
urtil next saiiir.g day. Today Mr. f 
Dennison waited until the last minute 
at the ti-pr Siberia’s dock for word ‘ 
from Washington th rf President W ii-: 
ion's nomination cf him as Secretary ! 
'f  the Interior for the Philippines 
had been confirmed by the Senate, b u t; 
.ot word came. Tonight a t hia hotel ■ 

:ie s’iid he hoped to sail by the next 
steamer. ;

Mr. John Moore, cf Tennessee, who 
is buying timbar for a spoke and han
dle factory at I'itch, and who married 
the cousin of our townsman. J. B. 
Cheek, was in town Wednesday on 
business.

Mr. Charles W alter, who took an 
overdose of headache tablets a few 
days ago is improving.

Mr. S. W. Crawford, of Mebane, 
was a  business visiter in town Thur=-

TH]£K£ Is a U-sson in the above picture for every tnan- 
«‘V' ) V (wiy.every girl; a lesson of human interest a ie>son of 
so /  (.rf-svii vn'i<m-i w.irning to look ahead.

Tii^ riicke s au-5 dimes foolishly and thoughte*sly spent, if 
d<-pr.MK-d in this bank, insure you against the possibilities of 
VH-TOini.-i* a ea irge un the county, or bein<f dependent upon 
ch Utah e r«l cives or friends.

The time to begin is NOW. A doilar 
nv t.vvo C-iC*-* week
>.vjll soon place you beyond the possi- 
bility of want in old age

First National Bank,
Burlington North Carolina
A;' I IVE UNITED STATES GOVERNMEN T I ElOSITOEY

Father of Seventeen.
Hendersonville, Jan .22.—The news 

has been received here of the death 
on last Saturdv.y of Cr. Whitfield 
Brooks a t Lak3 Toxavray a t  the age 
of 74 years. Doctor Brooks was not- 
ad for his liberality and wide gratui

tous practice. He was a native of 
NjvrLeri-y, S. C., spent two years in 
Indian Territory as Government pay. 
sii.-ia:i u-der Cleveland’s Administra
tion; represented Transylvania coun
ty in the Legislature iwo years; was 
(huii-man of the Board of Education 
of that county for two years and was 
ruperi!:terdeut of Public Instructions 
for the cou ty  for one term. He 
was the father of 17 children, 16 of 
whom are living, among them being

Dr. J. F., Washington, and Lemuel 
Brooks, of Hendersonville.

Many Hungry Were Fed.
| New York, Jan. 22.—Nearly 1 .ftftO- 
'homeless and hungry men were fed 
| tonight and more than 400 given 
j beds for the night by Mrs. Finley J. 
j Shepard, formerly Miss Helen Miller 
; Gould, in celebration of the first an
niversary o fher marriage.

Sellars and Son Big Annual
CLEARANCE SALE

of Winter
SUITS & OVERCOATS

AT BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS.
A Clearance of All the Suits Overcoats &  Separte Paats in Stock 
at Recard Breaking bargains for Men &  Boys

M EN'S M T S  &  O VERCO ATS. BOY’S SUITS & OVERCOATS OUR

ENTIRE STOCK AT ONE THIRJOWe have y t̂ a big stock fo sh o w  you, 
consibitii g of medium & heavy weights 
cf the different new colors as well as 
Kiues and tiiacks.
In alt sizes.

$1000 Suits and Overcoais now S7.00 
12 50 “ •* “ * 8.5®

15 00& 16 00 Suitsft Overcoats now 10.00
17 50 Suit, aad Overcoats now 12.50 
2000 “ '* “ “ 14.00
22 68 & 25 00 Suit & Overcoar now 16 50 
110 Suits & Overcoat Formerly 10 00, 
1560 up to 25.00 now at Half Prices.

SPECIAL VALUES ON MEN’S 
dOYS PANTS.

H undreds o f pairs of cassim eses 

a a d  W orsteds ia  this S i b .
A t  1-4 to 1 3 Reduc* ion?.

REDUCTION CASSIMERS 
WORSTED& BLUE 

SERGE.
$3.00 Suits & Overcoats at $2.00 

4.00 • “ *’ “ 3.00 
560 “ “ “ “ 3.58
6 0 0  .............................‘ 4.0®
7.50 “ “ •* “ 5.00 
9 Of) “ 6.75

One lot Boy’s Suits & Overcoats.

At half Price.
Every article advertised fcere 
we have in stock ready to 

show yon.

B. A. Sellars & Son
Leadkg Cfothiei Burlington, N. C.



8aai4 «f Kw W h  te 
Meets.

Greensboro, Jan. 20.—The North 
0 »Mm  S tate B ond of Examiners 
In Optometry are  in session here. The 

, board la composed cf Dr. J . W. Tay
lor, secretary, of thi* city; Frank M. . 
Jolly, o f  Raleigh; Dr. J . D. Hathaway,
« f Elizabeth City; Bam K. Eaton, 
president, «f New Bern, and Fred N. 
P ay , of Winston-Salem.

Six have listed aa applicants to take 
the examination. They are: S. A. 
Fort, o t Gastonia; A. M. Diggs, af 
Lambeitzm; E. D. Harbour, cf Eock 
ford; L. M. R&tUff, of Middletown, 
Ofritn.; F . C. Roberts, of Atlanta, Ga., 
and Robert W. Wynne, of Raleigh.

The board was in session yesterday 
and will continue through today and 
probably tomorrow morning.

.he
can army has bee." 
ter. f ‘?ei * 1 clothe . u-: 
of af.,rcu;r. vrm;- v.r.i.-/. i 
disarmed ger.eraio.

X 1* Uni 
. wi’li i; i'.i..

41.

SwaUpox Is  Raging in Halifax Coun
ty.

Roanoke Rapids, Jan. 20.—Some
tim e ago there was an effort pot for-

*S u.
f yy\..:.r Uili. • - *k :
>.x: . -..-ai • i ■- •
•■eKv*'' iU'e

.. e -■ -*•* ^
tis u-if-Tm

iiunii.l-k-.-.'.’ • '• * 
cf i.r sz.imtl\? ‘W  -

1..32* iiiis wO i . i»
o •Iwaui.i cf a. i*epoit from 

Siiy thut iiw w?u:u L-e . ; w r *■
.id should he ever return to hU

Besides General Mercado ar«d mi \’s  
ang w ith  the Uwced S tates calvary  
L-nen w ho acted as guards were Lht-

• ; frier..: 
a  rest.

who

.i o io-r.isjht ■ a rc  .i.-;-.
:;i3 who had been the baiue

••nd who had endured exposure h-
■ward to  organize a building and loan j y^ je ja i Generals Castro, Adufci.,: ‘ j aP.d miserv, and who had turned week.
____ _^Sa «  e m j l  f i t f lC X  J .  a v k )  t>  n m n r r ,  a l l  r t f  1 *»' .  > . !  • u v - ,:

•vast. iny.

flvi. ' Cltf.'t* ft

wore-

. J. to x > our ... h „•»;;* outride 
/;»rs. Part of the ashes were

■■- . . ■••■•■:■ . .... .. ; . .-•£ we swept 
out of our houses ali the rest of the

association and considerable stock 
was subscribed. The holidays came 
-on and the work of organization came 
to  a  standstill. Now th a t the holiday 
season has passed the agitation of 
th e  question has resumed somewhat, 
and i t  is hoped that soon Roanoke 
Rapids will have a  real live building 
and loan association.

I t  is said thats mallpox is raging 
in  some sections of the county, es
pecially in the lower end. One phy
sician below Scotland Neck reported 
more than 100 cases examined in one 
<iav recently, so rumor says. In  the 
Enfield section i t  is said the disease 
is creating some alarm. Necessary 
precautions are being resorted to, but 
some say since the authorities cannot 
enforce vaccination, the disease is dif
ficult to handle. This immediate com
munity has had no cases reported yet 
and it  is hoped none will develop.

The members of tha Baptist church 
“ severely pounded" their pastor, Rev, 
Jesse Blalock, some evenings ago. 
Quite a  large lot of good things were 
presented tha minister by the admir
ing congregation which he received 
•as gracefully as the occasion permit
ted.

A representative of the Beaver 
Company, of Buffalo, N. Y., came 
some days ago and is going over the

da, Grpinal and Romero, all of ihei;.j sjjt jr  i,ae'Ks on their ownCountry, look- "Finally in desperation I wrote to 
shorn of their swords, but some -of ̂  forwar^ hopefully to life in a  new . the oommissiorer and as> ed him why
them stili ie tiiiii g  on their amfirms j . . .  _ : the streets could not be swept on 

; Thursdays. He replied that if women 
V. S .; : ' W- anything about municipal >nat 

' ters I  would have known that the

................  , , land strange land.
the bits of gold braid which had tee.: | _____________ ____
torn off or worn away in the flight jCaptive Fedei-a! Army Coats
from OJinaga. j fl(600 a p ay.

The picturesque march afocti ^  pa30, Tex,, Jan* 18.—Bations for ’ <:a!fs were in &notb** part of the city
through American territory of so | the jjexicari soliders and refugees1 on Thursdays.
many foreign soldiers and women with > intem»d here, were or- j “But I  was not subdued and wrote
their baggag- abourded with incident; I ^  Brigadier General Bliss to-j back a  respectful suggestion th a t the 
The birth of a child, the death o f . <pjje soldiers, generals and other • broom follow the ashes all over the 
several wounded soldiers, the search,officers of the defeated Huerta arm y:city.
for water in the desert, the c o n s ta n t ;^  tQ ^  shelwre(1 i„ 12 OO ten ts ' "As a  matter of fact, the cleanest 
straggling away from the line of th e ; spread o u to „ the reservation of Fort f streets in the world, those of Paris, 
march and the rounding up aga’.n pf : Bliss on a  spur of a railroad. i arec leaned by women. They are
scores of refugees were some of the ( monthly food supplies raquired; washed as we wipe up our kitchen
difficulties which the United States j t^e sei/.jnvited guests will b e ' floors. Here we dry sweep our streets 
cavalrymen, commanded by M ajor; 3 3 3 0 0  pounds of beef, 20;000 pounds land by scattering their impurities in 
SicNamee, had to contend. , af (jeail8i 13 5 ,0 0 0  loaves of bread and 1 the ai; we supply patients for the tu-

The Mexicans, guarded virtually a s :  ̂^  cf  coffee. The 1,000 i berculosis hospitals we are taxed to
prisoners, outnumbered the escorting: of the soldiers who ejected to  [build.
American soldiers ten to one. (follow them into the United States! “We had an example of the differ-

Viewed from a hill top the on-com- are tQ do the cooi.ir,g . | ent ways in which men and women
ing army as it z:g-zagge<l through th e . ref ufi,ee cajnP vril! be enclosed! work in two prison reformers who
mountain passes and reached back-; jn ejeven m;ies 0f  barber wire fence, j recently allowed themselves to be in
ward into the dusty distance ten miles which the Mexicans wiil b e ! carcerated. The roan was advertised 
away, was a picture of exhaustion, i ffuar(jg(j on the footing of prisouers! and came out with all sorts of theories 
although the prospect of soon reach- j of war j none of which have materialized as 
ing the railway and ample supplies of j p our troops of United States in-! yet- The woman went in and came 
rtions seemed to revive fresh courage: ^an^ry will patro! the fence day and ^ut unnoticed, but she achieved 

Since they were routed from O ji-;jljght [ something.”
naga by Gcnerol Villa’s rebel forces- An' accouilting of th8 cost of t h e i -------------------- ------
and compelled to cross the border ii.to feetjjng( sheltering and clothing th e , First Diplomatic Dinner,
the United States a t Presidio, Tex.,;rg ^ g ^ g  wi11 be submitted regularly! Washington, Jan. 20.—-The Presi-

4*-- TIT . . t*i___ _____ _ti-l* aV., •-„ !  J__i J n x Trr*t .. -situation with the officials of the local; eight days ago, the Mexican soldiers tbe War Department with the view j dent and Mrs. Wilson gave their first
Beaver board mills. What they pro
pose to do in regard to resuming op
erations has not been made public, 
and the people generally know noth
ing of tha causes that prompted the 
close down last week. I t is certain 
th a t i t  is not because of any financial 
troubles, the the Beaver Company is 
one of the country’s strongest insti
tutions.

Age<f Man T,-lls How He Killed His 
Wife.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20,—Tottering 
under the weight of his 80 years. 
William Eberweir. stood in criminal 
court here today and to!d of his wife. 
15 years ycur.jter, having pleaded with 
him to kill her and how he committed 
the deed. Judge Walling fixed the 
crime a t murder in the second de
gree and imposed the mininium penal
ty, solitary confinement for not less 
than seven years or more than 14, 

Eberwein, who is a veteran of the 
war between the states, told the court 
th a t his wife was an invalid and that 
one day last October he came into 
their home and found her lying at tha 
bottoza of a stairway, down which she 
had fallen. He offered to have her 
sent to  a  hospital, but she would not 
go.

‘“ You do it  .William,’ ” Eberwein 
alleged she said.

“ ‘Do w hat?’ I  said,” the prisoner 
continued.

“ ‘End it for me. I t is no sin when 
I ’m suffering so.'

“I  had a board in my hard that i 
had brought in out of the yard. I 
looked c.t her and guessed it  would 
not be a sin.’

“ ‘Go William, she said; ‘go on.’
“I tapped her on the head with the 

board and I tapped her again. She 
didn’t moan much, and once when I 
stopped she kind o’ whispered, ‘Go oil, 
it won’t be long.’

“So I kept on tapping and she got 
quiet.”

had only scant food supplies,. t^a t the amount, estimated a t ?l,500j diplomatic dinner a t the White House 
mari'h o* sixty-seven miles to , a shall be made claim against: tonight, entertaining diplomats of all

the Mexican Government. nations represented in Washington.
The dinner was a brilliant affair. In 
addition to the Ambassadors’ Minis

have 
Their
the nearest railway station after they 
had been disarmed and held prisoners 
by the American troops was made 
possible by the establishment of the 
three camps provided en route. i

But these camps were supplied with j

C&EXN* IS OUT OF THE BACK

limited rations, because all foodstuffs!

ters and Charges, the guests inchid- 
Under No Circumstances Will I b e ! ed among others, the Secretary of 
a  candidate.” Says Ex-Governor ! State and Mrs. Bryan, Senator Ba- 

, , j , , . , , R. B. Glenn. I con, Representative Flood, of Virgin-
and water had to be earned by w ag-, p ormer Governor Bobert B. Glenn |ia ; the Counsellor of the S tate De- 
on from Marfa. Many 0.1 the foreign- annoilnces tbat under no circum- ■ ?artmei.t and Mrs. Moore, the Assist- 
ers were poorly clad and without stanceg he now be a candidate f o r : ant Secretary of State and Mrs. Os-

the United States Senate, that he h a s ; borne; Johr. Barrett, Director Gen- 
accepted the offer of President Wilson . erai of the Pan-American Union; 
to become a membpr of the Interna- Misses Genevieve Clark, Elena 
tional Boundary Commission an.-t on- j Rirmes, Margaret Wilson and Helen 
derstands the appointment will be Woodrow Bones and Lieutenant Com- 
tnade on or before the first of March.' rnander and Mr3. N, I,. Jones.
He declares he will not oppose Senator j ------------------------ -
Overman who “has been kind and loy-1 Notable Cases in Haywoad Court, 
al to me and among my many faults; Waynesville, Jan. 20.—The murder

blankets, so that their suffering at 
night was intense. Hence the hope
ful look that apepared in the faces 
of the dirt-begrimed men and women 
when they were told tha t the march 
was almost over.

I t  was particulaly reiaarked by the 
American officers that of all the 
marchers the Mexican women were 
the best. There were instances of 
women who yielded their places on 
horseback or burros to men who 
found themselves tired cu t with the 
walk. This confirmed the prediction; 
of Genera! Mercado th a t the women 
would in no way impede the march 
of the column, *s they were all hardy, 
accustomed to an outdoor life and 
capable of enduring as much fatigue 
as the men.

The inarching column was stretch
ed over a great distance to prevent 
confusion and to reduce as much as 
possible the suffering from the dust

on the commission, I  will not oppose ---- f.ciciuitor wvsrr

WOMEN BEST MARCHERS 
MEXICAN HORDE.

IN

Wives Give Up Seats on Burros to 
Men on Way to Marfa—Baby 

Born on the Road.
Marfa, Texa., Jan. 18.—Footsore, 

ragged, almost famished from their 
three days" march on foot for sixty- 
seven miles over a  wind-swept moun
tain roed, the 3,300 Mexican Federal 
soldiers and generals rooted from Oji- 
naga, Mexico, by the rebels, with 
1,067 women and about 300 children 
and infants, arrived today within a 
few miles of Marfa, whence they arc 
to be trnsported by train to Fort Bliss 
a t  E l Paso.

H ie rapped remnana of the Huerta 
army, whi<-h sought asylum in this 
eosntry rather than face possible ex- 
term ir,atic.n by the rebels, on Tuesday 
will be formally interned a t  F o rt 
Bliss a* wards o t  the Government. 
Tiiay are to be held there .indefinitely 
ob tiie footing o f prisoners o f  war.

I t  wfll be the l i n t  tba* t l u  A aarl-

that rose in great clouds from the however) should there be come com- 
weli travel ad road. All semblance o f-plfcaUons and j  fai! t0 be appointed 
.he uniform ranks of any army was 
gOKc. I t 9;as curious Kiin*5!!?!4'  of 
people and animals, and in places the 
pVremen with their red dresses and 

!-:iv, is gave a touch of brilliant color 
to the scene. Wherever there was 
•■pace in the line or between a  horse's 
legs there was almost sure to be a 
m^nfjrc-! d-ig determined to follow its 
r,-.:- jtc r wherever he went.

A little group of women by the 
r«ad-side, formed by the permission 
~>f tho-e in charge, attested the birth 
of s- child.

The old women who attended, ar.
■icunced tha t a little girl had joined 
■ he procession, and the news traveled 
dnwn the entire line, arousing a fire 
of conversation. A rooster, saved 
l y  a  doting master from the wreck of 

jinaga, crowed his triumph from tho 
back of a burro to which he was care
fully attached with a  leather string,
A liitis boy sar.g in 2 low tone a wild] 
ir. half Spanish and half savage, and 

'.he music loving natives crowded clos
er to encourage him with loud ap
plause.

The procession passed a rude cross 
■'t.nek in the middle of a  little pile of 
'tones. I t  marked the spot where 0 

msn had been killed. Many crossed 
Ui'tnselves at sirh : o f the emblem 
Children perched on the top of bur
ros the t were almost covered hy their 
burdens of domestic property, laughed 
and W at th* animals w ith n.ickn. The 
men who had tobacco dexterensly 
rolled straw  puper cigarette* &( they 
i-adswi along. Now mid theti some 

cne ctaggsrod to  the roed stde «nd

I hope ingratitude may not be uum- ■ case of John Waldrop, who, one Sat- 
bered.” ! urday evening last fall near Canton

His Setter, dated Binghomton, N. | i s  alleged to have shot and killed Fleet 
Y., Jan. 19, and addressed to the edi- ■ Smthers, a •,prominent farmer and 
tor of The News and Observer is as [ bis landlord a t that time, has been 
follow 3 : ] set for Thursday evening-, a venire

“Will you not publish this article 
announcing the fact, that urdcr no 
circumstances will I now be a  candi
date for tha United States Senate.
The President kindly offered me two 
positions, and I accepted the place 
on the Boundary Commission and my 
commission I am informed, will be 
issued on or before March 1st. Even

of 150 has been ordered.
The case of Jim Caldwell, who one 

Sunday evening last fall a t Hemp
h ills  hot and killed his yovng wife, 
and then went to a  school house near 
by, where he found Aabury Moody, 
an uncle of his wife, whom he shot 
in the mouth. Moody lived about ten 
days.

The case is set for Monday, the 2d 
of February.

A venire of 150 was ordered to he 
he has been kind j summoned. A nuartet of able at- 

and loyal to me, and among my many j torr.eys made a  plea for a contiru- 
faidts, I hope ingratitude may not j ance to the July term, which Judge 
be numbered. i Frank Carter refsed to grant.

In deciding not to enter the race j The State will be ably represent- 
for the Senate, I take this method of °d !>y assistants and the solicitor, 
hanking my numerous friends for

their zeal in wanting me to run, and 
for their prcffar of assistance in case 
I did, and assure them I deeply ap 
preciate their friendship.

“In the future I will continue, as I 
have done in the past, to try and 
promtoe all things that stand for the 
materia! and moral upbuilding of the 
State, and free of charge, tender sny 
services, whenever they can be used 
for the encouraging of education, the 
building fo good highways, the secur
ing of just and equitable freight rates, 
and the enforcement of law and or
der.

"Thanking the people of the State 
for the past honors conferred on me 
by them, and hoping always to be 
worthy of tbeir respect and love, and 
wishing you and your valuabl" paper 
ail prosperity, I  am, sincerely yoars, 

“R. B. GLENN.”

J Q /J & l h *  Maftle BttHidd Lusiara

Ttewt Is mlwmjr* need for a good 
laiatani mmm d tfce home — in the  
jw A ,  fa  th* oeQftf, in tbe attic— 
w heravtr a  k t o f  k  iccon ven iciii

Tk» RATO Ii idaai fer borne m  3k g N i a 
dmr, trtgfrt: Sgbfe-ttu sualfciit an tap. It 1* 
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STAKDAJUD OIL COMPANY

Subscribe Now
Ftr The
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Lifpsi M ite  Seal if Inhere
BY M A H

Daily 8t Sunday $7.00 per annum 
Daily only 5.00 
Sunday only 2.00 
Semi-weekly 1.00
All tbe Newt! AH lb  W !

Easy in Other Respects.
I t is hard for any man to keep 

from talking too much, but in other 
-espects an army officer has an easy 
job.—Atchison Globe.

•«Sv el an e  U i j m M i l  sU idhbk D*~ atW kt AjmW TIC MKAUHO OH_ h ki.'- 
ai irtaHmg *>«*■« u i  kegs «  
m m S  Sate Hulurt Me. Sto. t iA

Former Virginia Umpire Accepts Of
fer from Federal League.

Norfolk, Va., January 20.—-Harry 
Mace, formerly in the Virginia State 
Baseball League, announced today his 
acceptance of a  tender as umpire in 
tiie Federal League.

Yes, 1 Wrote the Letter.”
Washington, Jan. 20.—Senator Ben 

Tilrnan tonight declined to  discuss 
Governor Blease’s message to the 
South Carolina Legislature, other than 
to say tha t he had written such a let
te r as tha governor had transmitted 
to  th e  Lecrisiature.

j '?ote the fetter," he said. 
for :tse?f and explains it

self. That’s all I have to say.”

Ritchie to Meet Murphy April o.
San Francisco., Ja-i. 20— Willie 

Ritchie and Tommy Murphy will meet 
here April 3, This ani:o.i:,cement of 
the oft-postponed ligheweirrht cham
pionship battle was mads t^day fcfter 
a conference between fiirht w  
moter and the hmacpio-, • tc whci. 
the latter believed his i Mured foot 
would be in shape. The weight will 
'■•e 3?,5 pounds, one boor before enter
ing the ring.

KE-SALK OF VALUABLE REAL 
SSTATE.

Because of advanced bids and by 
virtse of en order a t  the Superior 
Ccurt a t Alamance County, made in 
a Sjnc&J. Prooe*dip*» wixaeto all the 
heUSfrSfe-lKif of the late C. M. Euli^a 
were made partita  for. the purpose 
of selling for partition the real prop
erty of said C, M. Euliss, deceasi ■, in 
Alamance Caunty, we will offer a t  
public sale, to  the highest bidder, a t 
t.h« Court House door, ia Graham, N. 
C., a t 12 o’clock St., on 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 3914, 
the folloWinng described real proper
ty, to-wit:

Tract 1—Adjoining the lar.de of D. 
T. Curtis, heirs of John Staley, de
ceased, S. L. Dixon> and others, bound-, 
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning a t 
an iron bolt in  public road leading 
from Big Falla to Burlington, eorner 
with D. T. Curtis, running thence N. 
28% degrees E. 27.61 chs. to  aa iron, 
bolt in said Staley line, corner with 
said Dixon; thence N. Sf>tt degrees 
-W. 26.50 chains to a  rock, c/xnsr 
with said Dixon; thence S. 8U, de
grees W. 27.50 chains to a  rock, 
thenee S . 12.80 chains to  the begin 
riing, containing 48 acres, mare oi 
less.

Tract No. S—-A lot or parcel of land 
in Burlington Township, within the

third is  fix mon&s, aad ose-tkini te 
tw lw  monthsc with interaai aa de
ferred jwymeate and title  fMarvaf 
obU9 fully paid.

January ( t IS li.
W it I. Wert, G ratas.
J. A. GSes, Bttsfean. »• G« 

CseuaigiasneiX

AN INCESSANT GNU.
Continued Dropping of Mncw 

1 into my Tinroal.
A '.severe cough 1® alw ays a  srav® 

symptom. It may not Indicate or- 
jeranlc disease o t tbe lungs. Even 
though the couch Is a  functional dis
turbance it  ia o f  sufficient gravity to  
demand prompt attention.

Tho dropping1 of mucus from tbe 
back part of the nose into the throat 
indicates nasal catarrh. Sometimes 
ihts goes on & lone tim e before the 
Patient pays any attention to St, It 
is stated on good authority that mu
cus dropping into the throat in this 
Vi*iy ia apt to excite catarrh o f the 
stomach. At any rate, the condition 
ought to* be corrected a s  soon a s pos
sible.

Mrs. Bourland* o f  Frankston. Texaff, 
found after using Perana that not 
only did the incessant cough disap
p ear hut the dropping of mucus into  
thg throat bad also ceased Read 
whtkt ahe says:

“For twenty-three years I m s  ft 
constant sufferer from chronic c&-

^  tarrh. I had it severe misery and 
corporate lim its o f  iim Town oi  B u r i-1 burning Jn the top of m y head. There 
lttgton, on the corner where Means and
Cameron streets Intersect, i t  being 
lot Ho. 250 aa shown by the map of 
paid Town, dated 1886, It being tbe 
seme lot of land conveyed to said C* 
M Euli^e liy the North Carolina Rait- 
'■•'■ad Company dated 8th. day of May 
•<'•90, and recorded in Register of 

' ' 'eedii Offive of Alamance Ccounty in 
! ' c<«d Boo: ’'n. 14. o-' s'a.Tss 212 to 

•" ard ups which tl '4 5<i now sit- 
: v  te •  dwe”i -g house.

J'Wdl- 7  '  No. ! will bogie ftt 
'1f<- < />«t jV.»  ̂ * Miiisfg will

» j  . . .  ■5. ■ ■ ■ -V).

? e »A, e a* .

was almost a  continual dropping of 
n n cu s Into my  tizroat. which caused 
freqnent expectoration. My entire 
system  gradually became Involved, 
and m y condition grew w one- I  had 
cq  incessant cougfc and frequent a t
tacks o f  bilioua cbHs, Crcm which it  
seemed I could not recover. My 
bowels also became a£ecte&. caaslBg 
alam dng attaoke of hemorrhages.

tried many lemedtes, which gave 
only temporary relief, or no relief at 
alL I  a t  last tried Peruna, and te 
three days I  w as relieved ai the bowel 
derangement. A fter using five botSJee 
1 w as entirely cored,

"1 most cheerfully rcoommend the 
css of Peruna to ear on* similarly 
affileM.”

Peteie wfe* te liquid msdl*
efcne ee» «Mate T«*ls4e>,
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Preeouaee* F k n in l Chaat* *■

Kagoshima, Japao, Jan. 17-—Pro
fessor Oinori, the Japaneae aeumolo- 
gist circled the island of Skura to- 
day and found a prooouncad phytfeai 
chdr,sc. Huge mottan roeka fam ed  
b r a g e  i.tto th* sea practically 
Lloei.i g  tha by cros* the Oaumi. A 
lar-e number of dwellings remain in 
peifo^t condition oa the northern 
coast but oh the devastated eastern 
C6<.st ashes and lava reach to the
e..vos < t  tha houses.

Many new him  ha^e sprung up. The 
f  r  -Jsc.icr Si:w a  woman on the shore 
tu s whfti he spo;e to her she fled, 
r i i ;  was undoubtedly insane.

iho : ew craters formed on Sakura- 
Jiraa are still pouring volumes of 
tho. e i.i the direction of Osumi. 
Al.-oct seven tenths of the island is 
2  iesert of lava and the rem aining, 
1< a is in such a hopeless condition! 
that it must be abandoned. i

fifteen hundred cf ihe 2,000 houser 
or. the island were buried. The dam 
age on this account is ten million ye: 
($:j>000,000). How to deal with thi 
islanders is a great problem, the pro 
fessor says, but evidently they mus 
migrate.

Professor Omori thinks the entire 
volcanic range of Kiushiu has enter 
ed upon a period of activity that re 
curs every CO years and that erup 
tiojis may be expected a t  any time 
especially from the volcano Unseen 
eight mi'.es from Gbima, iii the per- 
fecture of Nagaski.

Two further violent eruptions of 
tha volcano Sakura-Kima, accompa 
nied by a  severe earthquake, occurred 
la.c a&st ..ignt causing the collapst 
of many more buildings. Numbers Oi 
the inhabitants of Kagoshima who hat 
is -lifted fied again in terror from the 
city.

• ne sun looked like a ball of blood 
over Kagoshima today. Darkness 
w«3 sw o  that ijgh t signals were em
ployed on the railroads. Flying dusi 
\ia3 so thieii tha t the few pedestrians 
had to cover their mouths an<i not.  ̂
waii towels to prevent suffoculio: 
The sea in the gulf of Kagoshim 
^coined to bo boiling lid the auanih. 
of floaii.ig pumice stone was so gret. 
that it prevented navigation.

Biuejaci.ets from the Japanese fie., 
touay discovered a native craft ec 
tai: i::g 18 starving refugees. Thi. 
reported tha t owing to the floath: 
masses of pumice stone and the hig 
£a«3 they had been unabio to stei 
their boat and had spent three da\ 
adrift. The bluejackets were at. 
to reach them or.ly by using a  wedt 
shaded raft with which they pi err' 
a c ii  of pumice stone resembling ic. 
floes. Lava today was flowing stead 
i!y down the sides of the volcano, i  
creasing the area of the island as i 
solidified on reaching the sea.

I t is still impossible to give any 
thing like ?n approximate estimate oi 
the number of victims of the receni 
eruptions and tidal waves. Some of
f.cs.-.la here express the hope that a' 
Wist all escapad from Sakura. Oth 
ers are less optimistic,

Prof. jFusal ielii Omori, the seis
mologist, pointing today to the vi’ 
If'"e cf Yokohama on Sakura, when 
-'.Wl houses lie buried in lava said 
“ '  ro the people buried there as i 
’ ' nneii?” And answered himself 

■' tho future can reply.”
T'i-v  refugees are reported to hav 

• i drive:; insane from terror an.
"JC C .

■'■er p. mi’lion letters and 8.000 tele 
ms are held up in Kagoshima.

ecial Sate a t Esiph’a Piac*, Do
•niss 't.

w«
o i £ v e ty a  »

AtlanU, Jan. Bvalyit
Nesbit Thaw ia to atppaar in a Untgn 
dancing act at th* Atlanta theater 
on February i& and 27, the prominent 
club woman of Atlanta aociety ar* up 
in arms.

It ia not that they objoet to the 
act, but they do seriously object to 
iivelyn Neabifc.

Friday, in the Carnegie library, the 
fact of Evelyn’s visit was disclosed to 
a group of club women. The protests 
were immediate and vehement. It ia 
thought that an indignation meeting, 
to which the pastors of the city will 
be invited, will be called aa soon as 
tbe news of Evelyn’s' coming spreads 
over the city,

‘‘Something ought to be done to stop 
the performance,” said Mrs. 3. R. 
Little, president of the Mothers’ Con
gress of Georgia. “Evelyn Nesbit has 
had too much publicity already, 
•aough to be very harmful to young 
eople o f both sexes.
“The Mothers’ Congress stands for 

igh ideals ar.d high character among 
■oung people, and would naturally be 
pposed to a public performance by 
Jvelyn Thaw.: All who went to see 
ier would go merely out of morbid 
uriosity.”

Mrs. J . O. Parmele, of. 447 Spring 
treet, prominent in Atlanta society, 
aid tha t the women of Atlanta have 
een endeavoring for some time to 

;levate the local stage, and tha t there 
>ught to be a  massed protest against 
he coming of Evelyn Nesbit.

“Such a  performance can mean no 
rood to  Atlanta. Too many young 
iirls’ minds are now filled with the 
:xploits and life of Evelyn Nesbit, 
inee their publication. But to show 
iivelyn herself to these girls will be 
still more harmful for them.

“There are many cases known to 
Atlanta Club women of girls who have 
~.ried to emulate some of the acts 
if Evelyn Thaw, as set out in the 
itory of her ilfe. She should not be 
allowed to  appear on the stage here 
and from what I have heard around 
he city, the women of Atlanta are 
joing to try to get the ministers to 
.elp them its prohibit the perform- 
ce,” said Mrs. Parmele.
Mrs. William Clear Spiker, presi- 

2 t;t of the Atlanta Drama League, 
id that that organization was no. 
>ing to make an open protest against 
vslyn Nesbit.
“I have just heard that she is com- 
g here, and haven’t  yet thought 
>out what we would do,” said Mrs. 
liker.. “Bui. our usual policy, when 
play is bad or otherwise objeetion- 
ile, is to ignore it absolutely. We 
:ve it the silent treatment. We say 
ithing, and stay away from the per- 
nuance. This does more good than 

. protest, which always amounts to 
Tore or less of an advertisement for 
he objectionable play.”

I t 19 He’s “Old Man” of s  Galveston 
Bank.

Galveston, Jan. 17.—The youngest 
ank president in the United States 
-i W. L. Moody, 3d, head of the newly 
bartered American Bank & Trust 
'o., of this city. The institution is 
ipitali7ftd at $50,000. Moody is 19 
3a rs old. He not only is president 
i name, but he is the "old man” a t 
le bank. He presides over its af- 
irs.
When the bank was organized young 

Toody was elected vice-president, but 
■tfors its doors were opened he was 
'evatert to the presidency. Stock In 
ie bank was held a t three times the 
ar value before the institution was 
'irly  started, and deposits received 

’uring the first ten days equalled the

*V . M 
•rigi:oii 1.
'f the iart: ■-

trurld, .■ <. i •••
yeariy.

n * .  I j .  i l  i j  t 1

the City Naiionat >.& i
strongest hi the South, ar;vi 
ed at 9500.000. He aiso is 
of the American National Insurance 
Company. Therofvre Moody ..id i.. 
herits his financial ability. He a;ieaaj 
has shown shrewdness in denis an. 
frequently Sndg ' himself competin; 
with his father and grandfather in 
business.

Lands Big Contract.
The following from The Times-' 

Dispatch, Richmond, will be of inter
est in North Carolina:

“Contracts for straet improvements 
in Ginter Park have been awarded by 
the Town Council. The work which 
will cost approximately $75,000 will 
be done by the Continental Public 
Works Co., of New York, under the 
supervision of Gilbert C. White, form
erly of Richmond, who now resides in 
Charlotte. The work will start in 
March and will be completed on Sep
tember 1. '

•‘Mr. White, who has been engaged 
by the Town Council to supervise the 
work, was raised in Richmond, but 
has been living in Charlotte for a 
number of years. He prepared the 
plans and specifications under which 
the work is to be done, and has full 
charge of its execution. Mr. White 
has gained considerable prominence 
as an engineer, and is engaged on 
3ome of the largest street ar.d water 
construction in the Carolines. He is 
a member of the American Society of 
Engineers.

“The awarding of the contract is 
of special interest owing to the pos
sibility of the annexation of Ginter 
Park to the City of Richmond. The 
town is one of the most progressive 
around the city, and is rapidly get
ting all of the latest improvements

PRESIDENT URGES FRIENDLY 
SPIRIT.

Hause Chamber Crowded When The 
! Message Is Bead—Senators Sim

mons and Overman Pleased.
Washington, Jan, 20.—Senators F. 

M. Simmons and Lee S. Overman are 
well pleased with President Wilson’s 
trust message today.

“This massage, like all of tha Pres
ident’s messages,” said Senator Sim 
mons, “is excedingly direct in pur 
po3e, clear in statement, and forca- 
ful in presentation.

“The President leaves no room foi 
doubt as to exactly what he wants 
In the main his suggestions meet 
hearty response in Congress and the 
country. There is a vein of conser 
vatssm throughout the message anc1 
a manifest purpose to assure busi 
ness that the Administration ap 
proaches the subject of business re 
adjustment in a spirit of friendlines: 
lather than hostility.”

Senator Overman said: “The mes
sage is clear-cut and to the point 
There is no break in it to hones' 
business, but the danger signal is pu' 
for the violator of the law. If  Pre: 
ident Wilson’s idea can be carried ou 
We will have an era of competitio 
and straight-forward business.”

Washington, Jan. 20.—Preskler: 
Wilson’s suggestions to Congress tr 
day in his trust address tha t tbe Gov 
ernment and business men are read 
to meet each other half way “in i 
common effort to square busines: 
methods with both public opinion and

WE SOLD MORE 
PIAN0S&ORGANS.

Lasi year than any year b - 
fore; beside nearly 200 Sewing
Machines.

The BEST factoriv s in ihe 
County bunt us to sell to,—as 
we have a repatafcio < for know  
in g  WHAT IS BEST-FAYING 
FOE WHAT WE GET and 
SELLlf4G LARGE QUANTi 

_  TIES OF THEM.
W e  C i i i  s e i i  y o u  a  n i c e  u p t i g h t  p i a n o  f o r  $ 1 7  0 0  $ 2 0 0 .1 $ ,  a a d  u p  b a t  

y o u  * r e  s a f e  u o t  t o  b a  > o n e  u n d e r  a b o u t  $25 0 .8 ®  ^ r j a n ,  £*‘o m  £ h «  
c i . a p e h  a t  $ 3 5 .0 0 .  $ 4 0 0 .6 0  o r  u p  t o  1 7 5 .

Scwi,.  ̂ M a c n m e s  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 5 , $ 2 9 , u p  to $ 6 0  E a > y  
t e r m  t o  r c p a n s i b i c  p e o p k .

?sur Mentis 
fcay of ELLIS— 

Ba likewise!

Ellis Machine & Music Company,
(23 ye$r$ in si.ne to*a) Burlington, N. C

;!S w>d held aw ...of business 
the law.

Throughout the delivery of the ad
dress, tha assembled SenaW_ * .. 
Representatives listened . ii.te:;t!y 'i.. 
when the President began envunuriit 
every word, . applaudijig frequanti; 
when the President begaa enumer. 
ation of evils which be believed need
ed remedying.

His proposal for an interstate trade 
commission to facilitate business and 
keep it in the straight path; the rec
ommendation of laws to prohibit in
terlocking directorates and holding 
companies; suggestions for authority 
to regulate railroad securities; for an 
act that would fix guilt upon indi
viduals instead of punshing business 
and that the courts be openad to indi
viduals harmed by illegal business, ali 
these wer j received with general ap
proval, evidenced by enthusiastic ap
plause.

Before the plaudits o f his audience 
had ceased ar.d as the President was 
passing from the House Chamber 
where his successive appearances 
iince last April have contributed tc 
the nation’s history, his utterances 
had precipitated action.

Representative Underwood, major
ity leader of the House, was the first 
to act. As soon as the House recon
vened after the joint session, held tc 
hear the President, he offered-a mo
tion to refer to the Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee the 
sugestions for the creation of an in
terstate trade commission, ana ii.. 
a law empowering the Interstate Uon.- 
merce Commission to regulate the is 
suanee of railroad securities and, tc, 
ihe Committee on Judiciary, the pro
posals relating to legislation designei. 
to supplement but not amend tht 
Sherman anti-trust act. This motioi 
was adopted and it was announce- 
iater that both committees would be 
gin work at once, and arrange f<j 
public hearings.

The action of the House in referr 
mg portions of the message to th 
-nterstate and Foreign Cotnmerc, 
JommiUee, of which Representative 
Adamson, of Georgia, is chairmai 
■-omewhat disturbed the program m at
ted out by the Judiciary sub-Commit 
ee, headed by Representative Claj 
-on, of Alabama, which already has 
leid bearings and prepared a tents; 
ive draft of a trade commission bil. 
lepresenttive Clayton had proteste 
ainly against any of tha trust regt 
ation program being taken from hi 
ommittee and while Mr. Underwoo. 
ras offering his motion to refer, M 
Hayton and Representative Carlin, < 
/irginia, stood a t his elbow, pleadh 
■'at he change his cnursc of action.

Members of the House Judicial 
.onuiiittee and members of the Se 
to laterstato. Commerce Committe 
Ji.dcd by Senator Newiar.dii, of N 
'.da, conferred again on plans for ex 
editing the bills to be submitted ; 
‘-ingress. La ter Senator Newiam 

alked with Joseph E. Davis, Con 
nissioner of Corporations, who re;, 
he trade commission bill proposed I 
ie judiciary sub-committee. Th' 
:::asure new will be introduced fro, 
he Senate committee probably tc
101TO'-V.

Apropos the ICeeley figures, th 
'Jorfaik ^Virginian-Pilot hopes’ “t.h 

reformation of Carolina drunkan 
will go on til! it  shall be as state 
ride as the prohibition law.” Tht 
ays of this beneficence shine for 
juitfi a number of Virginians, rigi 
ilong; many a  graduate is numbere. 
imongst those who refer to a hons; 

as “h&ocse.”—Greensboro News.

As soon us Father se»3  two brok 
f l °ys and a mark on the wall where 

siie of the kids killed an Indian wit 
his target pistol Father indignate 
about Christmas being *8 tommyro' 
and says tha t fee’ll bet his head t  
* ^ rniP th a t there Will be 110 mor 
foolish Wasting of money on toys ev- 

year. The kids will get ci&tr 
V* sh°es for Christmas, he says, and 
they will appreciate them more. Bu 
Mother only smiles, because she ha: 
-leard Father make the same an 
nouncement every year fo r the past 
ten year.

An old fashioned housekeeper al 
ways gets mad when she hears a bride 
'rag that she has taken a course ir 
Domestic Economy. And you can 
bet that the old fashioned housekeep 
vf fan get three meals out of a  dollar 
ill, where 'he graduate in Domestic 

Secnomy is figuring out the price of 
Canned Asparagus.

.4.
o ber 1909
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f‘?A ' 'Jut rait of (aad! wttdb 
or • •j'- nsftoa on F » W  S*r»* 
roa 1 !> if thi* land rarer beta 

the market satxl this

i fceie ;sre 58 lots ranging in size from 1*3 
f n acre to 1 4 acres and in price from $J0(> 

SO to $300 00 per lot. However we are o b I j  

ofs fcnng 26 of these lots at present .
We bflifve this property is geed nsTfstmen 

at price placed upon it and will be glad to sbow 
amp or land to anyone interested.

Alaaiaace Insurance Rea! tslate C».

W. E. SHARPE Mgr.

A  Telephone for 
Every Fanner

0 Do Y O U  want ©s»?
m

W e  w t r t  t e l l  y o u  h o w  t o  i t  a t  g m a u  r w r .  
m  © a t  a n d  r e t u r n  t h i s  c o u p o n  f lo d k y .

SQWTI'KRN BELL TEL. &  TEL. CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

!9e**e i«fi4 mt yoisr f-ee booklet desciiljL̂ ; ymu yLmhti 
*"—  te i r x s  i ar.tdl c a tz

Mam«...................... ........ ................ ..........

R. F. D .No.................................... ............

Towa nui State.___________

A & irasc

FARMERS* UN® DEPARTMENT
m m m m  b e i x  t e l e p h o n e
A m  TEUE^aAM  COMPANY

S. i t , Atlanta, Ga.

Blood Was Wrong
AH women, who suiter from ihe aches and pains, a«& 

to female aiiments. are urged to try Cardui, the reiiable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acta promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad ef.ects, on the womanly systeai 
relieving pain, building up strength, resuiaUng the systeai, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past hall centu-y, 
thousands o! ladies have written to tel* of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use o* this a'eii-known medicmt.

|  Ih s
I V̂ msissTorie

’WAira. jane CaUehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly tea years. In a letter from Whitevftle, N. C., she 
says: “ I was not abla to do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and ray biood was wrong, i had hack- 
ache, and was very weak. 2 tried several doctors, but they 
did ma no good. I used Cartful for 3 or 4 months. «nd now 
I aw In the best heaitls I ha’ve ever bean. 3 can uer« {isiM 
Cardal enough,1* It is ihe best tonic, toi women.

Vhefter ssfottfOf skk, er simply weak, try C a n M ^
^ Lcfist* A W w i Bw L. C M m h i  HuScfeu Ot. CtetSatnaA

ter brtMBUtmAast, tmtM-otatbcak. im

When some men see a wedding rir.g 
on a owinan’s finger or a “No Tres- 
!'asking” r,ign on a  wooded lot, they 
nnkt' up their minds to take a  chanc 
if it is the last thing they do.

Better see

Pettigrew & King
If you want nbe fresh groceries. None better, none 

.hcaper. Prompt Delivery.

Pettigrew & King
Phone 380

PRINT



SucapafcMT, Jan. 2L—llr. aa* Mrs. 
G. W. WUeic*#** M tv a tl home 
Sunder ft**-. Fituboro, altar «p«ad- 
iac iMt waek at tfc* badside cf the
tatter's mother, Mrs. Bob#rt Cooper, 
■who feu  been seriously ill for tome-

held and right now the civil service 
commission is  preparing to hoM ex
aminations fo r every fourth 
postoffice in North Carolina th a t pays 
a salary of over $180 per annum. But 

lie law has ben violated; not tha t the

HM ttm____
Ashevill*, Jan. 21.—Whfl* aa anxi

ous father scoured tbe d ty  fo r his 
daughter who, he had heard, was ill, 
she was dying a t  a  local sanitarium 
under an assumed name, according to 
evidence submitted a t  til# corouer’* 

* • ■ * « —;—

r. and Mrs. 'Albert Roaejr and 
-family attended a  birthday dinner 
a t  Mr. Dobin William# Sunday.

Misses Ethel and Bonner Willim- 
son le ft Friday fo r Richmond, Va., 
'where they  will visit relatives for

W. R

Democratic party  has disregarded the i V f tU V lv w v  ---------------------
civil am ice  provisions any move than {inquest held last sigh t following the 
the Republicans, because them have! death of Miss Jennie Pickens, who

; they have not had the opportun- jdied yesterday. According to Dr, A.
-----> *t—< c. Eiggs of Biggs’ Sanitarium, aridnot

ity.

■some ——
iitaa ia . Robert Isley aj»4

.Freshwater visited relatives in Swep-
sonville Sunday.

Messrs. George T... J*me», WUsoa 
and J .  B. Williamson attended church 
a t Burlington Sunday rooming.

Misses ijtom . Phillip* and Conner 
Winningham visited tiie la tter’? sis
ter, Mrs. John Holt, Saturday night
.and Sunday.

Mr. Earl Marlett, of Hillsboro, ia 
a t home fo r th is week.

Mr. Jtona Williams, of Concord, and 
Miss Mattie Graves, of near this 
place, were married January i .

Mr, Murphy Pickett and Mies Ha 
Andrew, both pf near Concord, were 
married last week. Miss Andrew has 
many friends a t this place who will 
wish for them a long and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs; William Payne, of 
near this place gave a “Turkey" din 
ner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Payne are 
noted for their hospitality and their 
home is a center of good times in  the 
neighborhood. Every one seemed to 
enjoy the day, and especially the 
sumptuous dinner. Those present 
were: Misses Nina Clendenin, Flora 
Winningham, Alma Stockurd, Bettie 
and Mattie Thompson, Messrs. Jane 
Thompson, John Payne, Robert Lash- 
ley, and Mr* and Mrs. Jesse Brad, 
shuw, Mr. and Mrs. Sab Stafford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Crawford and little 
daughter.

Cross Roads Items. 
Burlington, Route 1, Jan. 21.—.News 

is very scarce in this neighborhood at 
this time.

We can notice the smoke of the 
plant-bed burning. Some farmers 
is v e  commenced plowing for corn and 
tobacco. Ask Roads and John Isley 
-what they are sowing their plant beds 
for this year.

Misses Barbara Isley ar.d Eugenic 
Cravor visited their mother, Mrs, 
iimily Euliss, of No. 10, last week.

.Misses Mary Lee Coble and Kona 
Roberson spent Saturday night a t  Mr. 
William Isley’s. They reported a  nice

But since it  was announced that 
appointments to fourth-class offices 
wouid be selected from the eligible 
iist it has been a standing joke in 
Washington tha t a Democrat would 
be the lucky man, if a Democrat took 
the examination. According to the 
post-office department the Democratic 
applicant has been put in office be
cause the congressman was allowed 
to recommend a  rnzii a fter the civil 
service examination had been held, 

instance, Congressman BlankFor
would look over the list of those pass, 
ing the examination a t Rhamkatt. 
John Jimsonweed, who in the good 
old days cf Republican rule bad allied 
himself with the grand old party, 
might have the highest average; Wil- j 
liam Bundereombe, also a  Republican, 
might be second, and John Barley
corn, a  Democrat, would stand a t the 
foot of the ladder. Somehow the 
Democrat has ben selected, and vice 
ersa when Republicans were in pow- 
y. Albert Sidney Burleson says this 

method of selecting postmasters must 
be stopped, and upon receipt of his 
letter by members of Congress he in
tends to adhere strictly to the civil 
-erv-ice laws, and the common prae- 
iee of allowing a congressman to 

"recommend" a  postmaster after the 
government has spent good money to 
hold the examination is to be a  thing 
of the past.

That the civil service laws have 
been violated by the political party 
if?, power is no secret in Washington. 
A careful survey of the departments 
here show tha t even 80 per cent, of 
the office holders, who apparently were 
selected from the civil service list, 
are Republicans. You cannot find a 
lozen Democratic chief of divisions in 

the entire treasury department, and 
to perhaps a lesser degree the same 
conditions prevail in other depart
ments of the national government.

There are 215 fourth-class post
masters in the eighth North Carolina 
district alone. If Burleson makes 
;?ood his statement insists upon 
the civil service laws being upheld it 
will seriously affect tha t district. The 
nostmaster who is already in office, 
of course, has a better chance of pass
ing the examination than a rnan who 
has not been schooled by the Republi-

a number of the staff of surges of the 
same institution, the deceased came 
io the hospital threa weeks c.go and 
applied for treatment under the nanie 
of Miss Brown. She refused to dis
cuss her parentage and r,o idea was 
entertained as to  her identity until a  
search of her belongings indicated that 
her real name was Miss Pickens.

Her father, M. B. Pickens, a  pros
perous farmer of this county, was ad
vised of the location of his daughter, 
although he retched the un itarium  
too late to see her aiive. He had ap
peared a t many o f  the hospitals 
the hope of finding his daughter, b u t• 
at none cf them was he advised th a t : 
a Miss Pickens was a patient. :

The coroner's jp ry  brought in a 
verdict to the effect that the deceased 
came to her death from causes un
known to the jurors. The father was 
present a t the hearing of the evi
dence.

and Lace £
Latest iii Laces, Embroideries, Crepes tad Ratine*.

We now have On sale a handsome line of White Goods, Lsow and 

newest creations in Embroideries, Crepes and Ratines.

Buy no# and do your sewing eariy, while you are . > in door 

arid before swing comes.

.Sea oar lin«i of 5 eeat La^es Com? early and get yout choice.

There was a shadow party a t Cross!™ " P ^ y -  Therefore, it is said, at
Road3 School House Saturday night. 
The proceeds amounted to $12.60, tc 
be used fo r the benefit of the school. 
They are going to oil the floor and 
paint the house inside.

Oakdale Dots.
Oakdale, Jan. 21.—Messrs. 51. C. 

and F. L. Spoon have been repairing 
ar.d building some additions to their 
houses.

Mr. L- F. Smith made asale last 
weak, preparing to move to Liberty 
soon.

The people in the community aad 
the Trustees of Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church, are preparing to build a pub
lic highway leading from the church, 
south-west through by the parsonage 
erosting the crock below the old ford, 
to M. A. Lineberry’s;, on out to the 
Liberty road, leadig- from Kimtwville, 
nr John G. Miiirey’s. i t  is reported 
that the bridge is to be 10i  feet long 
and above the high water mark. The

least 50 per cent, of the present Re
publican postmasters in the eighth 
have an excellent chance of remaining 
on the job,

The same conditions will cpply to 
other districts, if Burleson insists up
on a strict interpretation of the law.

Representative Gudgcr, of the tenth 
district, announced today that he in

Winston-Salem Young Man Gravely 
Accused.

Winston-Salem, Jan. 21.—W. G. 
Jones, a well known young man, was | 
arrested this evening on a  w arrant j 
sworn out by Deputy Insurance Com- j 
minsioner Scott, alleging that on De- j 
cember 24 he set fire to a dwelling j 
in which ho had furniture stored; that j 
he insured the goods of little value in 
two companies for policies aggregat
ing $1,750, claiming he was living in 
the house, a;:d a few days later the 
dwelling rented by him and valued at 
$4,000 and its contents were destroy
ed. Scott claims a clear case of fraud. 
Jones was formerly in the mercantile j 
business, but is now tn jail. The hear- ‘ 
ing will be held Friday.

Beat Aged Mother. -
Elizabeth City, Jan. 21.—Brother 

and Raleigh Bercher, two young white 
men, were brought here this morn
ing from Camden county and deliver
ed to  Sheriff Reid to serve 30 days on 
the chsingang for beating their aged 
mother.

These young men became involvei «n j 
a row yesterday afternoon a t  their! 
home in Camden county and when j 
their mother attempted to interfere 
they fell upon her snd beat her badly, 
it is alleged. They were tried before 
Recorder Tillett of that county and 
given 30 days for the offense.

1-3 to 1-2 off
We are selling our fall and winter Coat Suits 1-3 to 1-2 off regular

price*.

Burlington* North Carolina

Winston-Salem Attempt* Sui-J iaa  
tide.

Winston-Salem, Jan. 21.—Waiter 
Reynolds, a young white roan, a t
tempted to commit suicide a t  his 
boarding house in this city last night 
by taking laudanum. Disappointment

the law this board has almost the 
power of life and death over tho 
banks tha t are embraced in its au
thority. With many a  bank the ques
tion of joining is the sole question of 
what men are to be put in these places 
of power.

The first selection of Mr. Wilson for

preparing a speech which he will d.;- j i» love is given as the cause.
liver tomorrow, when he will declare j 
that the civil service as operated by 
the political parties today is a delus
ion and a  fraud, He will ask that 
Congress either abolish the entire 
system or else compel every man who 
is not elected to office by the people 
to stand the civil service examina
tion. He declared to The Daily News 
correspondent that it was not right to 
. ompri llie "little fellow” to taka an 
p'camiiuuion for a job, while the man 
for a larger and more responsible 
place is selected by a political pu!I, 
or weirds to that effect. The tenth

will be the cloak of doubt. Only; Days, and vote for tha fatfcsrs to have 
gueeswork is possible. I their chance.

President Wilson had it in his pow- j Without detracting from the honor 
er to make such a beginning as would j and love due to the mothers, who dc- 
tell to banks and bankers tha t th ey ! serve fa r  more than they receive, we 
had no reason to distrust the new . have long felt that the fathers have 
regime that the law brings into being, j not been sufficiently recognized; yet 
He has not done this. I t  will be h is , there are scenes from the life of many 
own fault if there is suspicion and ; a  father th a t would touch every heart.the board is neither auspicious nor

vise. Whatever may be the merits | *'«ar on the pert of these who have j Who has ever painted the father w dk 
of Mr. Williams and his capacity, hi: ’ '  -n , . — a ------- _̂  t __ .___ , _■ so much at stake.—Press.

aid of ea -h and every one will be glad- j district Congressman will also declare 
iy received in the V/orV:. We hope to j Jhs\t the little fellow is no more of a 
see it  finished soon, for there is no (“pis huntev” than the man who strives 
road whatever leading o£t in that d i-i^ ',r the ■>"' !X)0 and even the $12,500 
recti'rs from the church, except to the! r-kices, such as are held by Secretary 
I ar.«i afro.

The IX-*i-ymeM eonuruo to eon;.'*, to 
Oakdale. They visited tiie sch:v.i! Inst 
woe;: a.-d u \ii tie ba;-l: th? lir-st of r.oxi 
month again. They have L.-t somv !o

t  State Bryan, Secretary Josephus {a11 
1 ? » « " d  other men holding high i ul. , : .-p\po.yi:«e: jobs.

Tie^rae.'rtstivc Vacc- th ^ |‘
Trc-;:s'’ry Deaci-tm’-.it d vonfi'-i-

At his boarding house the story is 
related that the young man asked ..the 
young lady upon whom he had bestow 
ed his affections to go with him to 
witness a performance a t the theater 
last night. He was told tha t she had 
already promised to go with a crowd 
of young people, but he insisted tha t 
she allow him alone to accompany her. 
This she refused to do, and he became 
desperate, declaring that he would 
make her regret her action. Later in 
the evening he delivered to her a pack
age of letters, declaring that he was 
going to leave and that she would 
never see him again. In reply the 
young lady received the tetters anil 
lightly turned the young man’s state
ment into a jest. Nothing more was 
thought of his declaration until about 

li.'.ur l;;ter he was heard groaui

membership will subtract from th e 1 
confidence that ihe people of the coun
try  will have in that. body. He has 
been a storm center in too 'many fi
nancial contests, the kind th a t breed 
prejudice and enmities and far-reach
ing effects.

His appointment v a s  unnecessary. 
In every section of the land there are 
men at least as well fitted for the 
place as Mr. Williams, men with com
petent training and financial experi- 
i ence, and who do not labor under the 
s.\rne handicaps in the public mid. Tho 
duties, the responsibilities and the

ing the floor with the crying child a t 
| midnight; or kindling the fire a t  ear-

i'oiice Believe They Have Caught the 
Robber. !

Atlanta, Jan. 21.—In the arrest here 
today of R. S. Freeman, aged 20, the 
police claim they have captured the 
man who last Friday night held up 
and robbed passengers of a Western 
& Atlantic train  near Vinings, Ga. E. 
II. Freeman, aged IS, brother of the 
suspected bandit, and T. H. Whaley, 
aged 17, also arc under arrest, police 
claiming that they not only were im
plicated in tbe hold-up, but had taken 
part in recent jewelry robberies ar.d 
other illegal transactions. A fourthpower of the board are so immense

its capacity for good or evil so tre - ) SUK,iect, George Man, still is a t large, 
mendcus, that every member of it j According to the police, R. S. Free- 
should ba a man to whose selection j man today admitted having received 
the whole country can say Amen. Mr. j(},ree diamonds which hec laimad his 
Williams falls fa r  short of this qual- I brother and young Whaley had stolen 
ifieation. j from a local jewelry store and given

io  Uie banks of the United States I(11 (o dispose of. The police also 
-  . f given a bmited time to make their , oi * \ i i ri to  have recovered two of these 

iijcony in his room, Investigation i decision as to becomiag a  part of the i,ems_
ealed tho fact that he had gor.e to j :.e\v system. According to tha aa-i ’’ >j|.ie aw.est  0f j>, Freeman fol- 

.!ts roi.m and taken laudanum, a four- j ixouncewent of the President th ey ,jowe<j sensatio":'.! dimlosur?s to  tha

ly down, while others slept; or grow
ing into an old and decrepit man, as 
he toils from day to day?

The life of a  father in many a  home 
is dangerously near tragedy, remind
ing us of the early Christiana who 
were "butchered to make a  Roman hol
iday.”

As some sort of compensation for 
what he endures, we say, by ali means 
let the old man have his day, and 
lot his children rise up and call him 
blessed.

The mother needs no appeal in her 
behalf, because from Eve down her 
merits have generally been recogniz
ed, and whatever she has received, 
she has -'u!ly earned. We are not re
flecting upon the mother, nor do we 
sympathize v.ith the remark of a .writ
er 'vho once described life iu Mexi
co: ‘'The bread of the natives,” said 
ha ‘‘is tho tortillas, a specics of cake, 
tough as sole leather, made by the 
women, and eaten by the men, ar.d, 
t;s usual, the men boar th j hv-.it ai:i

tfke interest in it and ve hope more wilh the Supervising Architect, in i s - ! 
will soon ;lrd prove ii. is a great sue- crard to the Monreoc Fedn-ni Building. 
eess. ;T!«i o-.mtrfvt has 1'.?"’; 'ct -.vi-li-'

The boy* at Cakdals have orga’iia-'■ eluding the portico, v.'hKh wr-.s v ofi ■' 
ed a baseball team. They have play-.c-i in ihe i>ri%insl plan*. The Monroe 
ed two games vviih Greenwood School, peopls want a portico, why -:: the tired
wimi,;g each game. The first time g-'Memen may n t  and cfn.t. R epre-.. .. , .
the score stood 25 to Second time se.:rafi\e Page wi>l endeavor to  have'-**
5 to 1. Boys mind how you tackle ,iria addsd later. To do so now wouM 
them. They are almost like King delay theconstruction of the building

'j! ounce phial lying on the L'ecl by him. j r.u;;'t now do this without any forth- j j,cUce by Fred R;i!l, a taxicab driver, j tbo burdon of the day.” 
lh: told those who were aUra-.ted tu |e r  information of how th<
l-as te.om ;iy his moans that he had 
■ >‘i: iha poison aad was i'oing to 

: n: ,; pu'aJjJ wHh laum net*to dis- 
■ui’> him t ut let him dia. IIs reccv- 

! reo and in his cell in the eity lock- 
1 today he seems delighted that he

the board is to j 
j  up than that John Skelton

Philip’s “ Invincible Armaaa.” at least two years.

Every Fourth Class Post office Job Kidnapper Gets Pardon.
Will Be Decided oh Merit. ; Topeka, Kan.. Jan. 22._F. H. Til-

Washington, Jan. 21. Postmaster fot-son. a detective, who in 1909 kid- 
Genernl Burleson is preparing a  le t te r : Papped Marion Bleakley, tho famous 
which he will send to each Senator “incubator baby.” was pardoned to- 
and Congressman, regardless of his by Governor Hodges. He was 
political faith, which will strike con- under sentence from one to five years 
starvation to  the hearts of said legis- jr, the Kansas penitentiary, but w*s 
lators and to thousands of anxious at  liberty on bond pending hearing 
applicants for office.. The letter w ill, 0f  appeal to  the United States Su 
state th a t hereafter applicants fo r i preme Court. 
fourth clasa po3toffice jobs will be de- j 
cided solely upon the result of the
('omnftfcSlivft mvil «Arvi('A (tyaw inaHwg

no sense in keeping him confined, for 
he ccrtainly would not try  again to 
take his life. But the offbers are 
holding him on a  warrant which 
charges him with attempt a t suicide, 
and he will be given a hearing in the 
municipal court tomorrow morning.

George Merriam Dead.

A Bad Start.
President Wilson is not starting out 

well on the enforcement of the new 
currency law. The steps that he has 
already taken are not reassuring to  
banks and to business. It does not 
have the appearance of a policy of 
fair play. He is not frank and open 
with the country.

I Ha i«ot

the Western & Atlantic train, rob-

i.c n:
Williams is to hold one of the most 
important places upon it. The only 
further knowledge tha t they have in 
regard to tha board is tha t Secretary 
IiIcAdao is a member of it  by virtue 
of his Cabinet place. And it was Mr.
McAdoo that insisted upon ths Wil
liams' appointment, and planned and 
campaigned for it. This fact does 
not give added reassurance to  the 
fu ture work of the board.

I t  is only just to the banks tha t j cases found in his room a t a hotel

Ball related wh?t ha alleged was a j It is for the father tha t we csp^ ._
confession to him by Freeman, in ; s!iy spea}:j thc bwjld v,.;nn£|. of i;„.
which the youth is alleged to  have r .,.m;lyj the pac-s _horse of tlij house-
told of holding up the passengers of , . ,  .. . ,  . .,, v  , hold,  tne one who furnisher, the mu

nitions of war in the battle c f
hifig a local jewelrv store and taking „  ,j.. r. nr r, „ I8elS lllS isolation Bild lOngS f:.!'81.000 from W. P. Morgan, a  Polk ____ . , . . , lV, .  , , , J  sympathy, and as he stretches forthcounty former. Ball told tne police , • v , , , ,  . .. ,, v j  i , j. his hands, burdened by tori, we rtver-that Freeman had planned to go to ently clasp them ar.d give them a 

In  his behalfMarietta a suburb, to  jom h«s 'p a l, i3 th e tk  squceze.
George Mann, and sk«p the country we en(!orse tMs Penr.sylvaTlia move. 
Detectives hasten®* to M an e ts , but ; When> fcow w r a  is proposed, 

t/  aF f « he^ _  Mtmn- _Two su it-! a!orlg with the appointment of Path-
er’s Day, to  make the rose the em-,, . » .ii  _ . . .  * , ■» i _ , , . . i t-i a w  uui&c ute tuc ciu*

they ^ ouM^ktn̂  ^  re  “ nfisC; !‘t  - y V* T l 06’ of the day, we must pause andmen who are to be thaw rulers, what the nature of their contents has n o tL hl-„..

* -Ir..

and that politics shall have nothing to 111., Jan. 22 ._G ^rge  S.
do whatever with the selection of post- Merr,8m ^  here ^  71’ ? a 
masters. I t has been generally V  af 025e °f  p o t h e r s  who
posed that this rule C  been follow- ^  “e ^  P
ed to the letter sinca President Wilson ' “  Webster .  He was

charge of tbe nation's affairs,; ^  from  J * * *  ^ the
but those who have heiieved this have C testonU m om  » »  the ^ l o o k u n -
)>eeai grossly imposed upon. )der Hera7 War<! BMc5ser‘ S&lce 1876

I t  is true examinations have b ee n ,'1® Hved ia  Sprinsfteld.

tends to use up the full time per
mitted him by the law to make tbe

kind of policy will be adopted, what 
they snay expect or what they can! 
fear. They should know this before 
they make their final decision #s to  
their own course. I t is not a  ao&tter 
to settle behind the locked door. Mys
tery and secrecy should have no part 
in the process.

Nor will the banks be allowed to 
know v.-~herc th s hanks are
to be located. This is also an element 
in the decision tha t they hav* tonutted mm oy me jaw w  iua&u we (— —  ---------- ----  - -

appointments to  the Federal Board.!make. The committee on selection 
This means that banks must enter the i no*- re*’urTI from ^beir country- 
ysweestn,u. etaoin shr shrdulshrdiulu; trip  TOtil just before the tirna 
new system without knowing how the coiaes t® make the locations. UatS 
board is  to  he made up. I t  is n o n  « * «  ^  K o t ^ « w n  w hat mflB- 
of a  leap in the dark than many of enc«s have been triumphant, w btf i t  
Z l  to  Uke. By the S  of tb* scheme settted W  ( W  it afi

been disclosed.

The Father’s Day.
Those of us. who ar« not like the 

Athenians, always looking for new 
things, are not as enthusiastic over

pause
think the m atter over awhile longer. 

■Presbyterian Standard.

Contained Infernal Machinc. 
Houghton, Mich., Jan. 22.—A harm 

less looking suitcase fband th is af
ternoon in a  clump of underbrush near

special days as some others, and we j tj,e power house of the Ahmeek mine
in Keweenaw county, contained an 
infernal machine, according to reports 
received here tonight.

have long since given up the attempt
tw MoCa iu uieiu. flu  OVVC 1MU-
ly Day, Children’s Day, Temperance 
Day, Mother’s Day, and other Days! 
too numerous to mention. '

In Pennsylvania » member of the 
Lower House seriously introduced » 
fad to make the first Sabbsih ir. 
June, Father's Day, and while ws dc 
not know the fat* of tbe bill, we are 
wilting' to warre o*r piejudicas afainst

Stw httiw  Defeated.
Jackson, —Tha lower

T,onsa of th? Mississippi Legislatur* 
today defeated a  resohriiou aeeldisg 
• o amend the coastftiM ^i to give full 
suffrage to '


